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COMING EVENTS 

Because of the confiiets the 
Benevolent Society meeting has 
been postponed to Feb. lO from 
Feb.. 4 when Dr. Fuller, Com
missioner of Education, talks at 
the High SchooL 

Hie Improvement Club has post-
iwned its meeting to Feb. 17, when 
it meets at the home dE Mrs. 
Maurice Bames at 8 o'clock. It is 
to' feature an old fashioned costume 
party. 

ARTHUR WOODHEAD 
Mr. Arthur Wckxilhead 

away suddenly from a heart attack 
•early Saturday morning at 33 Mer-
riam Parkway,, Fitchbturg, Mass., 
where he had lived for* the past 
year and a half. 

He was bom in Okes, England, 
76 years ago, the son of Abraham 
and Emily (Armitajge) Woodhead. 
The family came rto this cbimtry 
•when Arthur v/as two years bid and j 
lived in Amesbury, Mass., for a 

NativcTof bsdia is 
Mc^thodistr Speaker 

JESSE K. CORNELIUS 

short time then came to HiUsboro 
where he spent the greater part of 
bis life. He attended the public 
schools and began his study of the 
piano at an early age,.but took his 
advanced education at Colby Aca
demy, New London, and Philadel
phia. 

Arthur was organist and choir 
director for Smith Memorial Church 
for thirty years all the while giv
ing private piano' instruction to a 
large class of pupils, also a smaller 
number ol organ students. He con
ducted' a music studio in I^banon 
for a period of years, but came 
home to help care for his aging 
father. After his death he and his 
sister movedjto^Sbarqn,^^Iass. v̂; . 

During "ihajyeiitlF^SSf-lt^UiA'^iv-' 
eral trips to. England i^ere he met 
his wife. During the war years they 

' lived in Hillsboro and Arthur be-
gask teaching piano and or^h again, 
at the urgent request of fonner 
pupils and parents of the younger 
generation. 

Arthur's interest and influence in 
music of his commu^lK has been 
outstanding among tl&'^nany fine 
musicians it has called its own dur
ing the yeaiB. 

Nearest relatives ' who sxiirvive 
him are his wife, Mrs. Mary Ethel 
Woodhead of Fitchburg, Mass.; a 
sister, Mrs. Elsie Aldrich, and her 
e/fn, Louis P. Aldrich of Sharon, 
JIass., and many iriends both young 
and old in EBIlsboro or wherever 
he made his home. 

Prayers were held at 5 P. M., 
from the Sawyer Fmieral Home. 
The body was brought to HUlsboro 
and funeral services will be held 
next spring in charge of the Wood
bury Funeral Home. 

HILLSBORO, Feb. 5 — There 
could scarcely be a more approp
riate lime than Februaiy 8, next 
Sunday, to have a native of India 
speak to us. All the world has its 
eyes focused on the future of India 
with her greatest leader, Mohandos 
K. Gandhi gone. 

For an enlightened view from 
one who is a native, everyone is 
cordially invited to bear Mr. Jesse 
K. Cornelius. He wiU speak at the 
Methodist Church School at 9:30 
A. M., the Worship Service at 10:30 
and the Youth "Fellowship at 7:00 
P. M., in the Methodist Church. 
The UYF invites ell town^eople, 
young and old, to share with them 
in hearing Mr. ComeliCis at the Me
thodist Church Sunday evening. 

He comes' from Bidar, Deccan in 
South India and went to the Metho
dist Boys' High School in Hyder
abad, Deccan, He has a BA. from 
Lucknow Christian CoUege, and 
an M.A. fron^ Lucknow Uhiversity. 
He was a delegate.;to the World 
Conference of Christian Yotrth at 

T9SS*S*^^^**S^S^**********iX^ 

Aitk^ei for Town Mieecing 

T o Be Gonsideted 

l h e Hillsboro Commanity As
sociation wiU hold its meeting at 
the VaUey Hotel at 7 o'clock on 
Fehruary 10. AU members are re
quested -to attend, as there is mtich 
on jthe agenda to be discussed and 
votedi tqxm. Several proposed ar
ticles for the town meeting wiU 
b^ consider^ Mezhbeis are re
quested to let Henry Martin know if 
they wiU attend so that he can 
make arrangements with the Hotel 
foi: reservations. 

Cello Piano Duo 
Open Concert Season 

Nikolai and Joanna Graudan, who 
wiU appear at Antrim Town HaU 
February 9, at 8:00, comprise a 
unique ensemble. Having first es
tablished reputations as soloists, 
Joanna as a pianist and Nikolai as 
a cellist, the artist^ combined their 
talents to become the "ideal duo." 

Though they were both bom in 
the same town in Russia, they did 
not meet imtil each had gone his 
own way for several years. Nikolai 
left his home to study 'ceUo at the 
St Petersburg Conservatory, which, 
upon his graduation, appointed him 
to its faculty despite his youth. Jo-
•awi\tt Ttn''l1'?n̂  first af Tfhftrkny vtn^ 

.they covered 24,000 n^es on one 
season's tour—usuaUy adds seveial 
more thousands of ndles by travel
ing for pleasure diiring the summer. 
Impressed by the endless natural 
beatuy of the United States, the 
Graudans find^ their relaxation and 
recreation in motoring and hiking 
over the mountains of Colorado 
and Wyoming. It's during t h ^ 
trips that Nikolai finds'iainple<op-

.**********0*00*0**0**0^****0**00. 

Union - Woolen Mill 
Agreement Imniinent 

HILLSBORO, Feb. 5 — It is ex
pected that the negotiated contract 
agreemtot between the TWUA eca-
ployes and the Hillsborb Woolen 
MUl wUl -be ratified at the mem
bership meeting tiiis Thursday aft
ernoon, February 5. 

rnie meeting wiU be held at 
Municipal HaU at 2:30 P. M. 

A Union spokesman said that the 
new contract would probably be 
acceptable to tiie membership itnd 
that the miU would probably open 
again next Monday. 

Differences between the union 
and the company were ironed out 
at the meeting in Nashua, held 
Wednesday by the United States portunity for his hobby—taking 

motion pictures. Bade in New York ^a^r'^nciiktion De^rr^enT where the Graudans love to en- **"~^ woiwjuauou A ĉi»«iri.uicjiw 
tertain their numerous friends, the 
host proudly displays his films to 
these less acquainted with the 
scenery of the westem states, whUe. 
t̂he hostess displays hei», cuUnary 
accomplishments, specializing in 
various Russsiah delicacies. 

The Grau4ans devote the remain-
''det^-'ttri3setP-^TieSiasia''to^ isieaeieea,: 

Pro|iosci lleir Hij[li 
Sdiool (or H i D s t ^ 
Under Co-op nam 

HILLSBOBO, /Fdfc 5: 
school in tiie small town it deattned 
to be tiie conununity teutcr, Dr« 
Edgar Fvdler, State CmarlimAcmet 
of. Education, said Wednesday > ) 1 ^ 
in his qipearance at the meeting io^ 
a cooperative scbool. district: 

About one hundred attended fto 
meeting at HilUboro ^ ^ SdbooL 
with representatives from moat OK 
the towns in this area present. . 

Pointing out tliat the Nerw 'Fiaxa^, 
shire school plant, was built .in fte| 
1920's or before, Dr. F'tiller iM4df. 
that an Sth grade edneation' is aonr 
hiadequat^—tfaat tiiexe sboold bis at; 
least a. H i ^ School educaticai fioo, 
and available for all jrdutig people. 

Larger schools such as tiie pro- -
posed Zt^rSt. High Seho<d. hi tiiia • 
area with a minimum of 300 piqiOs 
in the \ap six grades would alkrw 
for }a type of school that would' 
seĵ re pupils preparing for college 
training as weU as those wfao would 
take the vocational courses. 

The new scbool would be con
structed on the basis ^ valuation 
with the current expenses according 
to pupil zepresentation. Each dis
trict would be represmted on the 
cooperative board. 

"Hie meeting was chaired Iqr 
Harry Nissen who introduced Dr. 
FuUer. It was agreed by tbe ot-
ganiziiig committee to seek formal 
elected representation from eadi . 

At the meeting it was agreed that! school district a t the coming Hardi 

v;omerence or unnsoan xomn at, ^hen went to BerUn to work imder S ^ r "~*% ~ S " J l t T ^ E l S ' 
Oslo, Norway last summer. He is .i,^ „„-^an-- «f ' K « u i « r ; i , j I fo™ are avid reaHers witfa dllWSeit 
now studying at Boston University 
and wiU retum to his native land 
as Youth Secretary for the Metho
dist Church. 

Henniker High Headmaster 

Jr. Fortnighdy Speaker 

.the guidance of Rxeutzer and 
SchnabeL At the same time, Nikolai 
was^in Berlin fUIing his various en
gagements there; and, thou^ tiieir 
paths must have crossed many 
times, the two met for the first 
time that summer when tiiey botii 
retumed to their native town to 
spend their vacations. During the 

HILLSBORO, Feb. 5 — Due to foUowing season they started giv-
conflisting dates tfae annual guest ^ ing concerts together—a practice 
night of the Fortnightly Club faas which ended inevitably in marriage. 
been changed to Wednesday, Feb. | After their marriage the couple 
11, 8:00 at Municipal HaU. \ was caUed upon to give many more 

"Hie Club wiU entertain tiie joint recitals and for several years 
Ladies' Aid, Sr., Fortnightiy Club, tiiey toured Europe as a 'ceUo-piano 
Deborah /Society, Rug Hooking duo. 
Class, Penacook Jr., Woman's Clu}>, 
Concord Jr., Woman's Club and 
Manchester Jr., Woman's Club. 

Mr. Roberts Edwards, Headmaster 
of Henniker High School, wiU sx>eak 
on his personal experiences as a 
social worker in Boston, London 
and Czechoslovakia. 

Hooked rugs, made under tfae 
sponsorship of the Junior Club 
during the faU and winter months, 
wiU be on display. 

Miss Ruth Ryley is in charge of 

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Phelps, Mrs. 
Abbie Smith, R o ^ Phelps and 
Frank Gay attended an entertain
ment in Bradford last Wednesday 
night 'A free show was given by . ^^ program with Miss Edna John 
Cressey and WiUiams (brother of ^°"' M*̂ - Frances Bennett and Mrs. 
Mrs. Phelps), but sponsored by the George VaUlancourt serving re-
International Harvester Co., for freshments. 
whom they are agents. Motion pici ', rZ t- -t r^~ 
tures, 3 reeU educational and on3i; ° ° * ^ ^ * ' « " « * G"»* 
comedy, were shown. The M. C. was ' at Deborah's Gendeman's Night 
a clever magician, a woman played i . ^ — ^ ^ 
the accordian very weU indeed, and [ HILLSBORO, Feb. 5 -r The 
a man played several different in 
struments and more than one at 
once, sometimes, as he played two 
clarinets and three clarinets in two 
and three part harmony. He also 
played two saxaphones. AU artists 
came from Boston including a tap 
dancer; '' 

It was a good show and they had 
a large and appreciative audienee 
from tiie towns of Bradford com
munity. They know it pays to ad
vertise. 

Cheer uph February is supposed 
to be the coldest winter montii, isn't 
it? January gave it a good chance 
to begin weU as it was 20 below 
zero on our bam and it's always 
15 degrees lower at the depot 

However, the weatfaer seems to 
be on the rampage everywhere. We 
managed to survive for more than a 
week without a snow stonb. Ttiti 
Groundhog Day tfae sun shone so 
the onery littie beast had plenty of I ceUent condition. Box 1%, Benning-
we are to have six months more of I ton, N. H 8* 
timeto see his shadow, «> of eourse A D V E R T I S I N G " i s l i w S : -

Deborah's held their regular meet
ing last Monday observing Gentie-
man's Night, witfa, however, but 
one gentieman; guest present Mrs. 
Lois Day, president opened the 
meeting with poU caU which tfae 
members responded to by naming 
famous "Sweethearts" in honor of 
S t Valentine's Day. 

After the business meeting, Mr. 
Harry Goodale, loeal butcher, gave 
an interesting demonstration of 
meat cutting. He faad a side of larrtb 
which he cut before the group, ex
plaining the different cuts of lamb 
and beef. 

Refreshments of sandwiches and 
coffee were served by a'committee 
consisting of Mrs. Miriam Bonnet
te, Mrs. Barbara Proctor, Mrs. Bs-
ther HUl, Mrs. Ina Spaulding,- Mrs. 
Aleda Stafford and Mrs. Florence 
McCUntock. 

FOR"SALE"^1ilodel^Ford. Ex-

HAVE WORLD TOUR 
In 1938, they camfe to America 

only to, leave its shores after a 
short whUe for a 'round-tfae-world 
trip and a tour of the Dutch East 
Indies. Upbn tfaeir return to this 
country, the Graudans continued 
appearing together as a 'ceUo-piano 
team with growing success. They 
gave several recitals in Town Hall, 
New York, which won praise from 
the press. 

The critics called their perform
ances "exciting," "absorbing from 

leanings—Joanna towards fiction 
and -Nikolai towards poUtics. l^iat 
amounts to more than a hobby is 
their pnrfound interest in tiie devd
opment of the musical culture and 
its basis—tiie education of the 
young. 

TRANSPORTATION 
A buslfaas been chartered for aU 

those who desir^ to a-raU them
selves (A this mean»'of transporta
tion. 

The bus wiU leave TTairmUriM. at 
7:00, Monday night AU tiiose-who 
wish to ride from there, get in 
toucfa witfa Miss Augusta Schwen
ker 'and in Hillsboro, please report 

the seniority provisions in the con' 
tract., were to remain, that tfae 
con^ieny would increase tiie med
ical insurance with, however, a de
crease in the death benefit, and 
tiiit there would be six paid hoU
days. The wage increase was 15c 
.per hour ̂ generall^ ':witii leas, in 
.two^depafdunts; • • -"'I' -

Tfae nicAr "eantract wiU be to 
Mazcfa 15, 19S0. 

FoUowing tfae expiration of the 
old contract on February- liA, tile 
union voted to strike, betog'muhle 
to negotiate with the managemant 
which objected to the. JEaraposed 
contract 

Mrs. Ida Mary Cote Dies, 

Fimeral Service^ Friday 
i ' 

HILLSBORO, Feb. 5 — Mrs, Ida 
Maxy Cote passed awtey Tuesday 
after a short illness at Meniorial 
Unit, Concmd HospitaL She was 
a native of Concord, the daughter 

to Mrs. H. C. Baldwin bjr SlBld^f i of tfae late Ifaomas and Ida (Pres-
night so that tiiere -wiU be room ton) Woods, and the widow ofGU' 
enough for everyone. The bus wiU 

! readi Hillsboro at 7:15 at the bus 
I stop. There wiU be a smaU charge 
' of .40 from Henniker and .20 from 
Hillsboro, for tiie round trip. 

Hillsboro Musk: Q u b 

Monthly Meeting Tuesday 

HILLSBORO, Feb. 5—The HiUs-
i boro Music Club wiU hold its regu-

start to finish"; their concerts were ,lar monthly meeting Tuesday, Feb. 
termed "the most satisfying of the 
season," "an event of sterling mu
sical worth." Said the New York 
Herald-Tribune: "The combination 
of both instruments is a joy to 
hear." These succeses were repeated 
'throughout subsequent tours. Each 
season they criss-cross the United 
States from Atlantic to Pacific and 
from tfae Canadian border to tfae 
Gulf of Mexico to fulfiU as many 
as 60 engagements. Such lOrganiza-
ations as tfae Eli^betfa Coolidge 
Foundation at the Libraiy <̂  
Congress in Washington, D. C, and 
the New Friends of Music at Town 
HaU in New Yoric have been hosts 
to the Graudans. Everywfaere they 
are greeted ^with. .'the same enthu
siasm. The press repeatedly des
cribes their performance as "thriU
ing," "enchanting," "superb," "de
lightful," "breatfa-taWng." 

SYMPHONY SOLOISTS 

fContinued bn'PageiS) KEEP r r I N NEWSPAPERS 

10, at the home of Mrs. Henry G 
Martin. A short business meeting 
will start promptiy at 7:30 p. M 
Mrs. Jessie Vosbutg has charge of 
the program featuring Sonata 
and the Sonatina. 

Members of the Committee on 
Rules for Scholarship -wUl meet 
after the regular ineeting. 

JUNIOR BEACH CLUB 
The Junior BeaAi Club wiU meet 

at the Music Room, Thursday, Feb. 
12, 7:30 P. M. Members please note 
the change in time. An interesting 
program is being prepared by 
Jackie Tasker. Friends and parents 
of the members are invited to come 
and listen. FoUowing tiie program 
Mrs. Kay Tasker and.Mrs. SteUa 
Martin will be hostesses to the 
club. 

bert Louis Cote. Mrs. Cote had 
made her home in Henniker ex
cept the last seven years when 
she had resided in BQllsboro with 
her daughter, Mrs. BCarion Cross. 

Besides her dau^ter, she is sur
vived by two grandchildren, two 
great grandchUdren; a brother, 
Fred E Woods, Concord, N, H; a 
sister, Mrs. Florence Vermette, 
Concord, N. H; and several nieces 
and nephews. 

siehool meetings and a small fund 
to prepare a report and proqieetas 
for -tiie cooperative schopl 

The proposal would be presented 
to a meeting of the voters for 
approval. 

Hillsboitt ^ i s EleveocdiL. ^ 

Edghig Cooaat ^!&29 --^• 
By Joseph M. Fitton, Jr. • 

HUlaboro, Fefr,3 — A hot S S b -
ooety quintet racked up its aewuln 

..victoiy- as against one chfirtt ef 
do«Rl£Bg Conant H i ^ ol it^Ste^, 
35-29 before a eapaeity etf/ed iA: 
tfae ^lUboro Gym Tuesdasr i&^ 

ASm a A^btAhat^daeFma* 
boro attaclt'gained mamentam antf 
outdnnd tfae-Coomt hbqpatns in 
tiie fin^poiod. n d s victory places 
HUUboio in ia tie wttii SGlford for 
second idace in Class B, eadi tean^ 
boasting deven-wins and one d«' 

NOTICE 
' '-' ' 

AU articles for the Antrim Town 
Warrant must be ia-Ike handb of 
tfae Sekctmen on or before Feb. 13. 

B. O; tAtrpSKPVELD 
W. X. PLOOD 
fi. G. OMAMWRLAIN 

Seleetmen 

"Mes»e7ifler~Cla«ifi«d Ada~ 
Never Speak -^ but Hundreds 

.Anttser Them" 

BENNINGTON 

Mrs. Josephine Wallace entertain
ed at cards on Friday night Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward French, Mrs. M. 
E. Sargent and Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Newton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Herrick of 
Southeastern 'were in town' visiting 
relatives one day last w e ^ 

Mrs. Brooks is keeping faouse for 
Mrs. Smith whUe she .worics in the 
hospital. 

Advertise in the Classified section 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our friends and 

Both artists have also appeared as members of th^ Upper Village 
soloists with symphony orchestras. 
Joanna Graudan wtm fai^ praise 
for iher presentation of Mendels
sohn's "Capriccio Brilliante" with 
the Minneapolis Sjmiphony under 
the baton of Dimitri Mitropoulos. 
The surest coiiductor, after the 
Grai^dans'had j^ven one of tiieir 
duo concerts, t-eferred to them as 
'Hwo liia^ificeBt artists." 

This greatiy, traveled couple— 

Community Club for the shotcer 
given to us. 

Mr. and Mra. Paul Acom • 

FORBIDDEN TRUST 
To whom it may concem, on 

and after this date, February 5, 
1948, I wiU not be responsible for 
any debts incurred by my wife, 
Elsie Blanchette. 

Louis Blanchette 

Monadnock Lumber Co. 
'— LUMBER — 

Baild««' SnppliM — Bailder*' 
Hanhrar* — DaPeat Pahit* 

MiO Woi^ — lM«l«t!«a 
DCrOT,SQIUM( 

Peterborongh — Phone 484 

PACKARD I N C . 
2 8 Grove Street 

HAROwAite — CAKMOTE PAIKTS 
SroanKG GOODS 

HOUSE AKD KHCHEK WABES 

PETOIBOROUGH — TEL. 3»' 

*******' 

\ Mari 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS 
'0*0****0****0****J,J***0l*0 

Peterborough 
Matble & Gnmite Wotka 

bUbUikM. 184t 
CHARLSS J. WAltREH. 1f>'aTt. 

MOKUMENTS AND MAUKCRs-rK 
GRAKITE AKn'Ml̂ RBLB 

' SLXTE AKD BBOKZE' 
: NEW lOCATtO^f . Depot Sq. 

Don't Read This 
.. Unless you want to 

save 3 to 5 dollars. 

20% DISCOUNT 
( 

XthnQTtiX S 
SNOW SUITS 
SNOW PANTS 

& Men's 

SKI PARKAS 
SKI PA^4TS 

Qearaace effective at OM«l 
Pratect yuutactl 

's adviaee Jb ptieea. 

TASKER'S 
RICH ARD W. WITHINGTON ^ r̂ "̂^ ="*̂  "SŜ iî fi InsuffiiBce CoMtpsBjr Hillsboro Center, Tel. 17-12 

::-iiM-l:i-:.^-\ 
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PLASSIFIED ADyERTISEMENTA 
AD adrAttoemencs Kppff^ l»«lff ^ * > ? « J V 
cents a .iracd: Trtj"*'r'""*i™***.~ ??"^ '.f̂ '̂ '' '• x 
insertions of saioe'adT. I'°eent a )amA', .mintanî  i - l 
charge 20.cents. PiiYABtB IN AOVAMJa.̂  - ' . . * ^ 

\3jmrrrrr^maa****»£***a***'»**a *r****. 0^*i*********************** 

7500 PEOPLE READ THESE CLASSIFIBD 
ADVERTISEMENTS EVERY WEEK — IF OUR ADS 

CANT SELL IT—IT CANT BE SOLD 
FORSAIX 

FOR RENT — Fumiaiied,, steam 
heated rooms, on Main street Mn. 
Edwjftrd jQbve; BBHsbofo, NAH. 6^9* 

FOUND — Came to my bbme.Feb. 
1st smaU police dog. Ralph W. Fazy* 
rar, IGlMJoi^, N. H. 0* 

TO' LET'— Sunny room at tfae 
Hedges. Call at the Goodie Shop. 

6 

- News Items From NekhWiTOg Towns -
j j j j f j rr j jJUJjrf frrr 'or i tr -" •'^•"•""•^•'^••••"""•"•'^****'*'*^t***^***************************** 

'" tl-.-'.'-*-• '"'"v:ir»li'-' ^'.\ "• •'Yl-Jr" • ! _ • _-.••'^•^f:^'at*Mrs. Rolfe's'home. 

FOR SAI^ -r Dressed Poultry at 
all |fc^4fiffefa*wgd on otder or from 
out of our,Freezer. Guy A. Hulett, 
Antrim,'N, H. ••' • " 6-7* 

FOR SALE — Set of 700 X 16 dual 
t4f'T<«, coal burning laundry stove, 
de&oster. fan for truck, platform 
Males (up to 500 lbs.). All kinds 
ot trucking. H. G. Wells, TeL 41-2, 
Peering, N. H. 4-14* 

Order.'Temple oranges now—at 
•flieir litest in February, March and 
ApriL' Jeanne Eccles, Valley HoteL 
hmsboro, N. H. 6 

FOR SALE — Dry hard wood. 
Stove length. S. P. Jovin, TeL 95, 
BBllsboro, N. H. 6* 

FOR' SALE — Ready-cut ticket 
size bristol cardboard for card 
parties, dances, dinners, etc. In 
assorted colors. 100 for 25c. Mes-
aeiger Office, Hillsboro. N. H. 7tf 

FOR, SALE — 'WoWerine carbon 
coated and single carbon salesbooks 
made by America's largest manu
facturer. See us for your salesbook 
needs. Messenger Office, Hillsboro, 
N. H. 5tf 

ACRE & HOME-$3,325. Re^ buy! 
Nioe acre-plot with gd. 5-rm. home, 
shaded lawn, nice garden plot; 
small bam; taxes only $29; owner 
must sell quick! 21,916 CAC. 
WESTS FARM AGENCY. H, B. 
Eaton, RFD 3, Hillsboro, N. H. Free 
Bargain Lisrt. 6 

FOR SALE — 1937 Plymouth busi
ness coupe in ^obd condition, $575. 
Good tires, radio and heater. Reason 
for selling—need money for schooL 
Leroy Gilbert, TeL 42, BUlsboro, 
N.H. / 6» 

FOR SALE — % horse, single re
pulsion induction, Brown and Brc^-
meyr electric motor for 110 or'220 
volts. ,AJmost new. Inquire Mes
senger OSce. 6* 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE -: 
The subscriber gives notice tfaat 

she has been duly appointed Ex
ecutrix of tfae Will" <rf Aftbur-J, 
Pierce late of Bennington in .the 
County of Hillsborough^ deo^ised.-. 

All persons indiebied to said.Bi*T 
tate are requested tO''make Tfoy^ 
ment, aeid all having claims "to pie-
sent Ifa^n'for adjustment. 

Dated January 21, 1948 -
EliEabetiiC. Barr : 

5-7 DWO Bennington, .N. H. 

WANTEU 

WANTED — Evening sitting. Call 
before 7 P. M. Sewing of all kinds. 
MIS. A . L. Broadley, 8 CSiurch 
street, TeL 29, Hillsboro, N. H. 4tf 

'WANTED—Slaughter borses for 
Mink Farm: TeL ?56. Inquire 
MAINE'S SHOE REPAIR 27*tf 

HELP WANTED MALE — Op
portunity for ambitious man in 1948. 
Operate independent business hand-
Ihig high quality Watkins Prodiicts 
in rural area with Company as
sistance. Unlimited earnings rang
ing $50 upward werfdy. Car only 
necessity. Write Dept. DBT, Box 
367, Newark, N. J. 2-6» 

Cabinet work, fumiture repair and 
refinishing, antiques especially, 
chairs reseated, l i ^ t mill work. H. 
L. Kyle, 7 Pleasant st. Phone 125-5 
Hillsboro, N. H. 3-6* 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE _ ^ 
The. subscriber gives, notice Ibat, 

she has'been diily appointed';Ex- six 
ecutrix .of the.Will of Irving L. 
Blosso;ni, late of Antriih, in the 
Coimty of Hillsborough, deceased.;; 
- All persons indebted to.said Esr 
tate aie requested to nuie pay
ment, and all having dafans to prer 
sent them for adjustmeiit. -

Dated January 24,, 1948. ; 
Susan Xb' blossom 

Main street 
5-7 RWC . ' Antri^ N. H. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Cheshire, ss. , , • 

The Judge of Probate for Said ' 
County 

To the heirs at law of the Esr 
tate of Alice E. Bonnette late of 
Troy in said County, deceased, and 
and to all others interested therein: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be held at 
Keene in said County, on the 20th 
day of February next; to show 

any you have, why the 

Upperyillage 
'.' Grace M. Craiie 

Correspondent 

Saturday evening the Commim
ity Club gave Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Acorn a miscdlaneous 8faow;er of 
faousdiold articles. TH^. received 
many useful things'and were very 
anpreciaitive ,of alL Mr. and Mrs. 
Acom lost their home on.the Blade 
Bond Road by fire last Christmas 
I ^ . They, plan to buUd on the site 
in the ^ring; After the sfaower, 
coffee and cake were served t y tfae 
commit^; Mrs. Duggan, -Mrs.' Wil
ton and Mrs. R. Crane. Square 
dances were enjoyed during tfae 
social faoiu-! Everyone faad.<such a 
goo<l time t£at they did not mind 
the thermometer reading of thirty-

degrees below zero.' 
. Mr.', and Mrs. Arthur Benware 

attended the wedding of a relative 
izLi Claremont On Saturday.'. 

Barbara Anne Crane is Spewing 
a few days at home from tfae'̂ Uni-
'ireisity of New- Hampsliire. ;•*• 

'^scoe Ciaiie. has sold' Ids', flock 
of hens. '̂ " , • 

Fred Leedbam is '-liomje from a 
trip'to Florida..'.Mrs..";^eiggy"'Fitz
simmons and : her m^^er, - Mrs. 
Charles Lee<fiitai, are'- enroute to 
Florida for a visit. .'; 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eaton have 
movied into. th6 Martin house that 
-jfaey recentiy purchased. 

JUr. and Mrs. Dwight Crim have 
retumed to their home in Indiana. 

Miss 'Valerie Bumford has finish
ed her work in Keene and is • at 
home. 

shingb>h 
JIfrs. JitUa Otterson 

Correspondent 

A card,.party was hdd at tiie 
-home of Mrs. Harry Newman for 
the benefit of lhe sdiool lunch fund. 

Mr. Fred Ball was a visitor, in 
Newport the first of the w s ^ He 

Albert Lavalle and Warren I found it much, colder Ifaere than 

Litter given away from bur hen 
houses. Come and get it. Guy A. 
Hulett, Antrim, N. Ii. 6-7* 

Advertise in the classified section. 

FOR SALE — Used cedar chest, 
walnut waterfall iini.sh, good con
dition except for one long scratdi 
on top, miedium size with tray. 
Price $25-00. We took it in trade 
toward a Lane cedar diest Eaton 
Fumiture Co., Hillsboro. 6* 

cause, if ., » - -
Shoe Repairing by Thomas Fisher, petition of, Edward W. Bonnette 
Henniker, N. H. Prompt Service,, Administrator of the estate of the 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

OFFICE MACHINES - SOLD 
Rented and Repaired 

"OUr -machine Loaned 'While Yours 
' i s Repaired" 

'i ' CHASED 
22 West St, Keene, N. H. TeL 1300 

Work Guaranteed, Reasonable Rates. 
Please leave shoes -with Leslie A. 
Connor at 'Whitney Bus Service 
Ticket Agency, Connor Block, De
pot st, Hillsboro, N. H. (Next .to 
Capitol Theatre). 5tf. 

Carpenter Work Wanted — Inside] 
or outside work, install cabinets 
and remodel work, tile floors laid. 
Herbert T. Gray, Tel. 129, Antrim, 
N.H. , 6-8* 

WANTED — Child's playpen in 
good condition. Harry Rogers, Box 
163, Hillsboro, N. H. 5 

WE REPAIR 
All makes of sewing machines. 

Also buy used marhftiw h>r caafa. 
In this vidnity every Wednesday. 
Dtop a card or telephone 2286, 
Conoord. Singer Sewing Machine 
Co., 22 School St, Concord, N. H. 

WORK WANTED — Ceilings whit
ened, painting and paperhanging 
work done. Also l i^t trucking. 
Fred C. Greene, Antrim N. H.. 
Td, 35-13. • 6tf 

said deceased, which has been -duly 
filed in the Probate Office pf said 
County, praying for license to sell 
certain real estate of which said 
deceased'died, seized and possessed, 
should not be granted. 

Given at Keene, in said County, 
this 17th -day of January A. D. 
1948. 

By order, 
4-6 hbl Esther G. Bennett, 

Register. 

Mr. 
Hayford, Jr., wpre week-«id.gue«$" 
of W. Hayft>rd,Sr. " 

Rev. and Mrs. JEteidt. of Deering 
called on residents of this town oh 
Monday and Tuesday. 

Myron Gregbiy'and Jameis Pratt 
have spent a .week of their vaca
tion at Ifae liome of Mr> and Mrs. 
Wilbur Tucker. 

Mr. Edward Hanna and daughter 
were also visitors of the Tuckers 
for a week and retumed to their 
home in Worcester, accompanied 
by Jim Pratt and Mr. Gregory.. 

Mr. John Tucker and family were 
week-end guests of'.Mr. and Mrs. 
Tucker. • • 

Mr. Albert Crandall and daugh
ter. "Stubby" and a" college. diUm 
were at their camp oyer the week
end.' • . '• :••': 
' Some of the men, froin this town 
wer visitors in Concord where they 
looked at several garages to get 
ideas for the improvement of some 
in town, 

Mrs. Preston Rolfe and children 
retumed home on Saturday from 
a week at Penacook. 
- Mr. and Wtrs. Norman Davis of 
Contoocook spent the week-end 
with "Pop" Hartwell. 

The Knitting Club met,at the 
home of Ruth Otterson last Thurs
day night They will meet this week 

in Washington^ 

West Deermg 
Mrs'y-A:-£^^aQkllster 

Correspondent 

ing 
Mn. Marie H, Wells 

Correspondent 

Robert McAlister and Miss Lor
raine Clark were in Winchester on 
Sunday., .̂  

Mrs. Carroll Greene is a patient 
m the Elliot HospitaL Manchester. 

Mr. and Mrs. O'Keefe and daugh
ter of Claremont are staying vdth 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Corliss. 

Miss -Irene McAlister, student at 
Keene Teachers College, spent the 
.week-end at home. 

Mr. aiid Mrs. William Chase of 
Manchester spent Saturday witfa 
their children at the McAlister 
Farm, 

Seasman First Class, Omar Nor
mandin, -who has been stationed-
at Corpus Christi, Texas, has been 
traMferred to Norfolk, Virginia. 

Mr. and *Irs. Joseph Proulx and 
MJ. and Mrs. Robert' Proulx of 
Manchester' spent Sunday wfth Mr, 
and Mrs. Andrew iN[ormandin. 

Mr. and'Mrs. John Alves, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Kulbacki of Hills
boro -were Sunday visitors at the 
Normandin home. 

Mr. 
bum 

Col-
of s 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
The Subscriber giveis notice that 

he has been duly appointed Ad
ministrator of the Estate of George 
G. Morgan late of Hillsborough, in 
the County of Hillsborough, de-

MATTHEWS 
BARBER SHOP 

Uader die Pott Offiee 
opaa doaad 

fl«ja.9i30pjB. 
8 tt.xa. Nooo 
8a.aB. 8|MB. 
8 ajn. 10 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment and aU having claims to pre
sent tfaem for adjustment 

Dated January 13, 1948. 
4-6 kt Charles F. Morgan 

Milfoid, N. H., RFD 

C A R P E N T E R 
(35 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
•*Oa the »iqBare" H e a n i k a r 

TELEPHONE 26 
eieeasmatamammeammieaeemm 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
he has been duly appointed Ad
ministrator of the Estate of Annie 
May Colbum late of Weare in the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make payment 
and all having claims to present 
them for adjustment 

Dated January 30, 1948. 
6-S STH Chester W, Colbum 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To all persons interested in tfae 
trusts under the will of Amy IL 
Beach late of Hillsborough in said 
County, deceased, testate: 

•Whereas Charles H. Studin trustee 
under the will of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Office for 
said Coimty the account of his 
trusteeship of certain estate held by 
him for the benefit of Edward Mac
Dowell Association, Inc. 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Nashua in said County, on the 24tfa 
day of February next to sfaow 
cause,, if any you have, why the 
same shpuld not be allowed. 

Said trustee is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in tiie Hills
borough Messenger a ne-wspaper 
printed at Hillsborough in said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 23rd day of January A. D., 
1948; 

By order of the Court, 
Wilfred J. Boisclair 

5-7 PHT Register. 

J 11 11.11 . jDt • -^ i T V i t t ^ H H y i B T P . 

Business Guide 
HENNIKER Town Directory 
-QBBBXZEXX m i l l M 

BLUE STAR TAXI 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

K< E. Snutn 

TdL 111 Henniker, N IL 

S. A. ROWE 
AUCftbtfEBR 
REAL ESTATE 

V TanOadrs to 
can .- W^tam 

n n . Vain at 

TsL tt 

TsLaa«<> 

Henniker Phannacy 
The Rexall Start 

Complete Prescriptioo Departmest 
SKK ROOM Sunuss — Sunucs 
CbsKKTics — Foum-AiN Somcc . 

NcwspAPsas — PmoBiCALs 
HENNIKER, N. H. 

*000*0**********0**************! 

H. E. HOLMES SC SON 
oouptaTB wmnmtAL amawiom 

AMawLAifom aMB^iam 
— Dae or tn^ 

>4 rm00*m»m*******a*******aaaa»»*»*a 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

I To their heirs at law of the estate 
of Howard M. Gove late of Weare 
in said County, deceased, intestate, 
and to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Alfred Osbome admin
istrator of the ea^-ie of said de
ceased, has filed in the Probate Of
fice for said County, th^ final ac
count of his administration of said 
estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Mianchester in said County, on 
the 17th day of February next, to 
show cause if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same tb be published onee ^ eadi 
week for three successive weeks 
in the Hillsborough Measenger .a 
new^iaper printed at Hillsborpttflli 
in said Coimty, the last pubOcation 
to be at least seven days before said 
Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 17th day of January A. D. 1948. 

By order of the Court, 
Wilfred J. Boiselair, 

4-6 ao 

and Mrs. Warren W. 
announce the birth 

I daughter, Ann Elizabeth, at the 
Heywood Memorial Hospital in 
Gardner, Mass., on January 27. 

S}>aring honors as grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Colburn 
of Baldwinsville and Rev. and Mrs. 
Joseph D, Prigmore of Springfield. 
) Great grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Colbum of Worcester, 
Mass and Deering. 

Robert Sullivan of Hingham, 
Mass., spent the week-end with Mr. 

I and Mrs. Joseph Carew and family, 
at their home. Hillside Farm. 

Mrs. Robert Foote and son, Ro
bert, and three foster children, of 
Bow, spent the week-end -with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William. P. 
Wood at their home. Twin Ebfa 
Farm, 

Harold G. Wells and Harry Dpt-
ton were in Manchester, one day 
last week, 

Mrs. Hazel Putnam and her 
daughter, Mrs. Floyd Harvey of 
Hillsboro, were in Manchester, on 
Monday. 

James Connelly and three friends 
of Melrose, Mass., spent the week
end at Chick-A-Biddy Farm, and 
enjoyed the skiing at the ski-tow 
at Hillside Farm. 

Thomas Carew, who is attending 
Providence College at Providence, 
R I, . spent the week-end at his 
home in town. 

C. Harold Taylor went to Wal--
tham, Mass., last Friday, where he 
has secured employment. 

Lawrence Eaton of Newport was 
a caller at the home of Archie Cote 
and family, in the Manselville Dis
trict one day last week. 

Tlie March of Dimes Drive has 
been extended for two more weeks, 
so if you haven't contributed yet 
there is still plenty of time, as it is 
hoped Deering can contribute as 
much as last year. Appeals have 
been sent to the summer residents, 
who always are very generous, and 
always help put Deering over -flie 
top. 

Mrs. Joseph P. Cote, a former 
resident of tfai*» town, has been 
confined to her home at Northamp
ton, Mass., for the past two weeks 
hy illness. 

Hie regular meeting of the Com
munity Club which was to have 
held at the Community Center, last 
we^k,' was postoned on account of 
the cold weather., ^ 

Mrs. Philip Delensky, a former 
resident of this town, has recent
ly recovered from an attack of tfae 
flu, at her home at Old Orchard, 
Beach, Maine. 

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Wood 
visited relatives at Bow, one day 
last wedc-

-G^UULTING CARDS for aH obca-
sidhi.' Come in and look them over. 
Por sale by Lisabel Gay. The C^rd-
«taria, 47 Sehool St, Hillsboro. SStf 

SEND IN YOUR'NEWS ITEMS" 

Will Not Keep Oil From You 
Our trucks are equipp«ito make 'd^veries in any kind of 

weather, so that our customers 

keeping warm. 

FUEL OIL 

wHl always be sure of 

BOTTLED GAS 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED 

James Ellsworth 
HILLSEORO, N. H. PHONE 33-2 

ED'S Radio & Appliance Service 
RADIOS, wHEELGoobs; TOYS; ELECTRIC 

FIXTURES ai TOOLS 
DEPOT STRBBT TBL. 196-2 

For Sale 

EXCELLENT FARM OR SUMMER HOME . 

ON MAIN HIGHWAY — 10 ROOM HOUSE — FIRST CLASS 
COiNDlTION — 75 ACRES LAND — BARN — ELECTRICITY 
— RUNNING WATER 

Apply to 
HIIXSBORO, N. H. 

BEARD & CFiOSiY 
TBL. 26 

HAVE YOy TRIED 

WARNER^S 

SKI "row 
THRILLS — SPILLS ~ JILLS 

$2.00 ALL DAY 
on a 

1000 FOOT TOW 

RUNNING EVERY DAY 

WARNER, — — — — — . — N.H. 
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SdfoMJ^ews 
^GJRli^AfMAR^ S ^ 

GRADE ONE 
Patricia Johzison is able to at 

tend school again. We are yery glad school, 
to have her bade • 

We miss Mildred Fddbluoji, who 
is ill again. 

David Cooper celebrated his sev
enth birthday at schooL His father 
surprised him by bringing Hoodsies, 
cookies and otiange soda fbr each 
pupil. 

one 'hundreds in Axithnietic since, 
wehaveliieiriedour colored^ii^ns. 
, Last. Fijbjay morning ^vhien it .was. 
so. yeiy cold, everyOiie was present' 
except George. He'has been absent 
'Jiis wedc because of illness.. Teresa' 
Dumais had the -longest wallc.-to 

GRADE TWO , * 

Albert Lane is^^out sick. 
Darlene Powrell, Catherine Teix*-

eira; .Kathleen . Blanchette, Jane 
Woodrow, J u d i ^ Sharby, June 
Beaupre, Walter Olson, David Jovin 
and Philip McClintock all risceived 
one hundred in their spelling tests 
on Friday. 

Jane Woodrow had charge of the 
meeting of the Bird Club ph-Fri-. 
day aftemoon. We are all feeding 
the birds. • 

We dramatized the story of the 
"Three Billy Goats." The second 
and fifth grades -visited us. The 
following pupils planned the play 
and acted the parts: David Jovin, 
Eugene Broadley, De Witt Woods, 
Walter Olson, Judith Sharby and 
June Beaupre. 

GRADE FOUR. :..,' " - > 
Report oards- were Out last Mon-

, d a y . ' ' . ' ' ' < • .-••;'•''. .'•- :. 

Beverly Colbum, Jude Bernard, 
I Bruce Jordan.and Kathleen John-' 
son have' had perfect attendaneie 
for the past nine'vreyks. * ' ' 
. Jude Bemard brought two toy. 
telephones. ^^ are leaming how 
to use a rail telephone properly. 

Faith Owen "^brought. a record, 
which had the story of -"Cinderella.". 

Parents are welcome any time. 

"March of̂  Dimes Dance" tickets.T| | « i i i LJ* L 
Jackie, Blanchette w«s - the ' o n l y | n i . l J S . D . O r O ' t l l ^ a 
sixth.grada:-who-raeeived a.prize. ' 
^ e ' tied for third prize. «• 
' The fifth grade spent Wednesday 
"jn c^ur room'because Mn|*' Gil^'Was 
bilt sicki We r ^ y enjoyed having 
tfaem. It was a new exp>erience to 
listen tO' their classes, .̂ iiid very 

Honor Roll'for 
Second Period 

5 — The 

j Raymond De^els, Nanfqr E^tjon^ 
I Roger Eaton, Ellen Feldblum, Doris 
Gise, Francis Heath, Constance. Kul-
fcticki,' Allen Seymour."' 

1951: James Duval, Maria Fletcfaer, 
Donald Gove,. William Kulbadd, 
Charles Macukewicz, Kennetii Mur
dough,'Patricia Perham, Katiileen ..->».... ŵ  ,-....,._ . v«uai^9, ..sumjL. v«jr HILLSBORO, Feb. o — rne ""visn, ^-auiuia x-ernam, &auueen 

interesting;^to-he(ar recitations other,Honor Roll for the second report Powell, Richard Severance, John B. 
than our-own, V ,, ^. .period at Hillsboro High School,' llasker,, Jr., Alvin Taylor, RonaU 

xc -n -.,..:*- i-*^._ * - j . . . . . announced by Headniaster John H. ' We ail .-yrdte . Ietfers today to 
George Auclair, who is still / out 
with chicken pox. We miss George 
not only in school but on the play
ground-too.;.. • , 

"nae committees for ou.r Valentine 
P a r ^ havi^'been appointed. Reifresh-
merits, Virgihia-' Johnson, Bnice 

Teixeiia^Mi^^^iiiiM.: 
«1953:^;.,(3^pz8eJBcMB^v^B#a)|ne 

Eaton, George ^UcNflJar,'' Conzaid. 
Paro, Catherine fifadlpc .̂ I M a Wood-
row. '•., . 

1953: . Joanntf Andi^ews, Margaret 
Audair, Norxrfan Co4y,. Jean Cranav 
Ervin Day, .Charlotte Vigue,:̂ ^EdjAi 
Wihon, Delores Wing, Sally Wood-
r o w . " _ • , • ' • • •*, . 

Bell, includes the following names: 
HIGHEST HONORS 

Seniors! Gloria Woodrow. 
Juniors: Maurice Halladay, Janet 

Tasker. 
Sophomores: Jean Demag, Nancy 

Eaton, CyntUa Gilbert, Edith Mur-l:^!?'^fey.±"f»'^,.»l!:=..^T?rS 

our 

GRADE THREE 
We have studied about the 

Chinese children, the Malay chil
dren and the children of thfe desert 
Wfe can find their homes on 
map and globe. 

Twenty-three children had one 
hundred in spelling. 

Mrs. George Cote visited us this 
week. 

Norma Heath has had the most 

Shirley. Qrimesr Games, Joanne 
Duggan, Edwin' Dutton, Roger 
Pheljis and June Holdner;-Valentine 
Bok, Gayle Bennett and Maurice 
Cote."-' v. . . . . • ..':. ., •., 
- Gayle Bennett, Jackie Blanchette, 

Joalnne Duggan, Edwin Dutton, 
Shirley Grim^/ Virginia Johnson, 

Suzanne Petaslee, 

GRADE FIVE -''•.- ^̂  ' 
Those having one hundred in 

spelling lor t h e ' w e ^ ending, Jan. 

^ ^ ' • ' ^ ^ T ^^^^' ° « ^ r ^ ' i — « y «rmx9S 
Martha, Qarole,. Joyce,, Eleanor, Ann^ Virginia' Lane,- ouzamie jr«asi« 
B r o a d l e y , ^ , S a n | s , Jane S.,.Eva,_ Roger Phelps and Mary Lee Still. 
B a r b a ^ Dui^i^^ WiJiam,.^Emest, j ings'received one hundred in speU 
Leon, David, Walter, John, Barbara j jng'all week ' 
Mills, Harrison, Manhall, Mildred, -
Sandra Holdner and Bairy. . 

Mr. Robert S. Boardman visited 
school and thanked the fifth and 
sixth grades for selling the tickets 
to the March of Dimes Dance. He 

UPPER VILLAGE SCHOOL 

awarded prizes to Sandra Bonnette, 
James McClintock and Eva Day. 

Mrs. Murrice Parker visited school 
!ia.st Tuesday. 

We are still studying the states 
of the United States, and find in 
every state someone we know, 
which makes it more interesting. 

W. MAIN ST. 

Those who earned one hundred 
per cent in spelling last Friday 
were Norma Sweeney, Sally Crane, 
John French,-. Charles Baptist, San
dra Benware and Melody and 
Bobby Bumford. 

Margy Baptist and Stephen 
Leedham have been sick and out 
of school. 

Miss Nichols from Durham, vis
ited us last week and talked to us 

GRADE SIX about 4-H work. We hope to start 
Mr Rn=r,qm=«^.=mo +n «„r r««,« ! » Club with Mrs. Hersey and Mrs. 
Mr. Boardman came to our room Camera as leadere. 

on Wednesday to present the prizes T __+ v-iA..., ,. - AT. _i • .. 
i . i 1 iT- ^J x\. ^\ ^3st Fnday was the stormiest 
to the people wh5 sold the most '„u^ i j _ . > v J m .^ 

, ^ , ; school day we ve had. Twenty-one 
; out of twenty-eight answered 
-.tiie roll'caU. 
1 We received our report cards 
I Monday moming. 
j We all have given to the March 
cf Dimes. 

FRANKLIN'S RADIO SERVICE 
TEL. 248-3 

NEW 
Fada & Motorola Radios 

U S E D Philco and Fada Radios 
In Excellent Condition—Guaranteed 

$6.(i0 and U p 

CENTER S C H O O L 

To Our 
Summer Visitors 

In Their 
Winter Homes 

Many d t y dwellers who stay in Hillsboro summers sub

scribe to the Messenger and read tt year-round. 

They can obtain Clopay drapes in the dries priced 98c to 

^1.29 per pair with a dozen or more patterns for choice. 

T o give our summer customers the same advantage enjoy

ed by all-year residents of Hillsboro, the Eaton Fumiture Co., 

will accept mail orders for immediate delivery on 

^ H ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ different patterns of 

M K I I Clopay drap>e»—strictly first 

^ 1 ^ ^ B ^ F quality—at 89c per pair 

] Charles itulbacki and Billy Smith 
j decorated a calendar for February 
jon the blackboard. 
1 A heart-Shaped Valentine Box is 
I being made by Orville Edwards and 
jRoaslie Smith. Valentine decora-
I tions are being made for the school-
.'room by Joyce Daniels, Sylvia 
'I Comwell and others. Many of tha 

• I pupils are making their own, hand-
I painted valentines. 
I Mr. Woodbury visited the school 
last Friday in regard to th'e "March 

I of. Dimes," campaign.' The pupils 
are bringing dimes to school and 
nre siad to be able to contribut:; 
to this cause. 

For Science we conducted ex
periments with sound last Thurs
day. 

Our last Art lesson was spent in 
making illustrations for stories and 
Doems we have read. Joyce Kil-

I mer's "Trees," was illustrated and 
I also "Ski High," by B. J. Shute. 

Freshmen: Ronald Teixeira. 
C::i Grtd:: Serge J, Bernard, Jr. 

HONORS 
Seniore: Corinne Duval, Melita 

E. Whitcomb. 
Junio-s: Constance Cody, Jean 

Hilliard, Barbara Wescott 
Sophomores: Thomas Devoy, 

Roger Fiaton, Priscilla Nissen. 
Freshmen: John B. Tasker, Jr. 
Sth Grade: Sidney Blanchard. 

HONORABLE MENTION 
Seniors: Atheleah Ifutdiinson, 

Marjorie Michie. 
Juniors: Yvonne Bennett, Mildred 

Crane, Margaret Paro, ' 
Sophomores: Priscilla Cody, Ellen 

Feldblum, Thomas Merrill, Rita 
Wilton. 

Freshmen: Kathleen Powell, 
Richard Severance. 

8th Grade: Catherine Kulbacki. 
Tth Grade: Virginia Bemard, Da

vid Wood, Donald Wood, Charlotte 
Vigiie. 

The following have been neither' 
tardy nor absent during the second 
report period: j 

1948: Maurice Buttrick, Catherine | 
Carew. Marvis Cooper, Richard \ 

, Crane, Robert Crosby, Corinne Du- i 
^ , val, Catiierine HiU, Atheleah Hutch- | 

i inson, Edward McClintock, Marjorie ! 
Michie,' Jean Mosely, Lois Powell,' 
Melita Whitcomb, Gloria Woodrow. 

1949: Hazel Gee, Jean Hilliard, 
Richard Kemp, Frank Smith, Janet 
Tasker. 

1950: Olive Bent,' Priscilla Cody, 
Durean Coo,Der, Clydette Creaser, 

ONDISPLAY 
• 1948 — 

G. M. TOGIDAKES 
^ 

7 FT. STANDARD MODEL 

$226.75 \ 
9 FOOT STANDARD MODEL tl269.75 

MORE MODELS COMING IN 

COME IN AND SEE THEM 

HILLSBORO GENERAL STORE 
E. C. Beard & Son 

RENT OUR 

WALLPAPER S T E A M E R 

Does the Work of Five Men 

New Electric-Kerosene 

Machine 

Rent by Day or Week 

^4.00 Per Day 

G E R I N I SC S O N 
BRIDGE ST. HILLSBORO 

Valentine Candy 
Lovell & Covel 

CHOCOLATES 
I n Hear t Boxes 

^1 .75—^2i00—^4.00 

By the Makers ttf 

' CANDY CUPBOARD 

BUTLER'S 

I LISABEL GAY'S COLITNTN 
/'^'^r'inucd from Pace P 

Blossom time—multi-colored 
flowere on 
STATURAL — ROSE — BLUE 

BEIGE 
BackgrouT'* 

CHOICE OF FOUR 

• Anniversary—colored small 
flowere on background of 
^JATURAL — BEIGE — TAN 

ROSE — GREEN 
CHOICE OF FIVE 

Floral—large flowere 
NEUTRAL — BLUE — TAN 

RED 
CHOICE OF FOUR 

Textured stripe in 
GREEN — BROWN — ROSE 

BLUE — GRAY 
C H O I ^ OF FIVE 

, Plaid—neutral, background 
with plaid of 

BURGUNDY and GREEN 
GREEN ONLY 

BURGUNDY and BLUE 
CHOICE OF THREE 

Symphony—large flowere on 
background of 

NATURAL — YELLOW 
DEEP ROSE — BLUE 

CHOICE OF FOUR 

Gladioli—strings of flowere 
on 
BLUE — YELLOW — WHITE 

GREEN 
CHOICE OF FOUR 

Peony—unusual floral 
GREEN 

background only 

m 

All ^n^t'l^tde—^no seconds or imperfects. 

Just mail your order to the Eaton Fumiture Co., and we 

will ship parcel post. 

Also seven patterns in cottage sets at 59c per set. 

Eatiiii Furniture Co. 
Depot St. Hillsbbro Phone 250 O p e n Saturday N ^ t 

i GRANGE NOTES 
\ Hillsboro Grange held its regular 
' meeting on Jan. 28, but it was so 
• cold that not so many members 
i ventured out. The next meeting will 
\ feature a Valentine Party complete 
I with refreshments. 
} At the Juvenile Grange meeting 
; this Friday evening, Mrs. Rita 
Morse will be present to give 

I deputy instruction. 

; JUVENILE BEACH CLUB 
\ The Juvenile Beach Club held its 
: regular meeting with the following 

program: piano selections were 
played by David Buttrick, Faith 
Owen. Jackie Martin, David Vos
burg, David Sterling, Eddie Trot
tier. Emest Poland, Charlotte Cut
ter, Harrison Blldwin, Judy Sharby, 
Bruce Jordan and Barbara Jones-
Life of Mozart, David Vosburg; 
song by Patricia Yeaton. Hbst«>sses 
were Judy Sharby, and Faith 
Owen. 

Kathleen Mary, bom Friday at 
Memorial Unit, Concord Hospital,! 
soon will come to live in Hillsboro 
with her happy piarents, Mr. and 
Mre. James Cochrane (Mary Cre
gan). 

Mr. H. W. Cate has had to give up 
his trip with Fred McClintock be-

' cause of illness. He flew here the i 
last of the week from Prescott, Ari- I 
zona, but soon retumed with Harry i 
McCliartock, who wiU drive homei 
"•ith his son. Mr. Cate will come by : 
plane to Philadelphia, where h e ' 
win soon undergo a major opera
tion. I 

P^n\ and Fred Leedham retum- ' 
ed from a southem trip of 10 dayj i 
on Monday. They found very cold 
weather exeept at Melbourne wl^er^ I 

(Continued on Page 8) 

. , i < v • . . 

Sears of Concord Presents 

OLD TIMER'S M T S 
FEBRUARY 12th, 13th, 14th 
at SEARS, ROEBUCK andCO^ 

ITS THE mmi SHOW IN TO! 
D O N ' T M I S S I T ! 

Here are the Speda! Features 

<" Special Prices For Weary Budgets! ; 

* Salespeople Costumed Like Yesteryear! 

r Exhibition of 3 old Automobiles (Courtesy Con

cord Buick Co.> 9:00 A. M r to 12:30 on Thurs- j , 

day and Saturday! *' ... 

Style Show at 10:00 A. M . and 4:00 P. M. A U T T H / S . . ' . v " i 

8 Lovely Giris Dressed in Slyles of Yesterday and To-

ay! i 

- Show Windows <^mparfng Clothing and Fum-

f tshmgs of Yesterday with the Latest! 

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVIP 
SEA f̂ ROEBUf K AND CO.; 19 S|,»ft H&ii Si;Mt^ 

* Cfljicprd, N. t - :l8|^ai> 

L':«a>''l< 



j^J-^l '•xy .*• m 'f^m fp^--

Bjr 

••'*^'.*^N° 

- ./,<. ueV iosRir-i: •.;-.••;:.' v.-i' ^^V'r-?^ s>-

:^^* 

isj^-- TjStSKv.., - . « , , 
•'V'li" 

''jFir' >^Ji:(»?e^tisbig'1ifiid&^^ i ' ^ * : f !>.o7 . ^ p •»'•>".'! riVa .̂̂ .'̂ Ciiii-, 

im, 

Henniker 
Mra^ Dtaatomd Mt 

A n s A K M t ' i ^ - l i m ' a n d !&% 
Chazhs SMi«r'!i!iEare. in. ̂ CobiJMff: 

Noyes, Sbt: eoii^ Ho«ital as the resuH of a falL 

pr--:-" 

Mrs. Charles Cogswell, Mre. Wil
lis Cogswdl, Mw. Edward Barbm, 
Mrs. Bertha Chapman, Ma. Fred the MJaranet Jffllsbury Unit of Con-

Wedaesday, afternoon to attend'ft i i -7 |«™^o/JSI^^^ o ™ * ' 
neral services for Mrs. Anna M. 
Barrin^tan. 

Frasik Blanchette is a patient at 

BARRETT'S CLOTfflNG SHOPPE 

PLENTY OF GOOD BARGAINS 
Sno Suits -•- Housecoats — Slada — Sorts 

Coals — Winter Underwear — Sweaters 
Buntings —• Dresses — Pajamas 

Socks 

MANY OTHER rrEMS NOT LISTED 
COME IN—LOOK AROUND—TAKE HOME 

ABARGAIN 

Sale Starts February 6 

Valentme Candy 
BY C Y N T H I A SWEETS, GALES, KEMPS 

^1.75 to ^5.00 

Cara Nome 

GIFT TOILET SETS 

^2.95 to ^5^5 

PERFUME 
Tabu Perfume SC Toilet Water 

My Sin by Lanvin 

Shtdton's Old Spice and 
Friendship Garden 

Gift Stationery 
Lucite Comb and Brush Sets 

Valentine Cards 
5c TO 25c 

Baker^s Pharmacy 

/•a 

j)C daughter. :Betty Louise, waa'bom 
28 tb-lfe'aad;Mta,,.:iQtaxigrJB.J-?; 

Howlette Maternity Home. . ./„ '..• 
Deputy and Mra, Willis Munsey, 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Chan^agne 
and Mra. R, N. Farley were in Bow 
on, Tuesday evening for the Grange 
installation. State Master Charles 
Eastman of Kensingttm wias install* 
ing ofiBicer and Deputy Munsey w a | 
instsJling niaster. >, 

Deputy and Mra, WiUis Muns^r' 
Mr, and Mra. Albert Champa^ie 
were in Dimbarton on Wednesday. 
night for Grange installation^ 
Deputy Herbert West of C h i c h e s t ^ 
was installing officer and Mr. Mun-|: 
sey was installing m a s t e r . ' ' l ^ ^ 
Munsey was soloist i 

Officera of Henocon Chapter, 0 ; - | 
E.S., were installed on Tuesday^ 
evening by Worthy Grand Matron, 
Helen B. Fleer of Bristol, assisted 
by Post. Grand Patron, Horace, B, 
Kelley of Laconia, Ruth Kelley a^ 
installing chaplain; Myrial Emmons 
of Bristol as installing marshall' 
and Mre. John Hollis as installing 
organist • j 

Officere are: matron, Mre. Thcnn-
as Hope; patron, John.Holiis; as 
sociate matron, Edith Purrington;: 
associate patron, Clarence Fitch; 
conductress, Florence Flandere; as 
sociate conductress, Eunice Mar-

I shall; secretary, Martha Ayer; trea-
! surer, Marion Holmes; marshall, 
I Lois Fitch; chaplain, Emily Par-
{menter; organist Martha Twiss; 
1 Ada, Hattie Edmimds; Ruth, Lillian [ 
' Ayer; Esther, Eva Farrar; Martha, 

Straw; Warder, Nan Bean; Sentmel, I jj^^ blowing. It was somewhat 
Clayton Straw. I.warmer Saturday but was cold 

• Jewels were presented to the re- ' ^ j ^ ^^ g^^^ay with the mercury 
tirmg matron and patron Mr. and]^(,^„ to 16 or 20 below in the 
Mre. Clarence Fitoh. Mre. Fitch pre-^ ̂ -U j^j^^^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^ 
sented her officere with gifts and jay at 32 degrees. It was also 
they ,m tum gave one to her, A candlemus day, and although it was 
supper was served m charge of ^oudy part of the day old Mr. 

: Barbara Hazen. Woodchuek had plenty of time to 
Robert Hatch has gone to San i ^g^ j ^ sij^^^j^^ However, w e are 

, Francisco, Cal., where he expects i,ptinustic and think that winter 
I *** ^°^^- ' must be nearly over. And the 
I LiUian Hooper won first prize at Concord weather man shares this 
I the bid whist party held by Davis- ; ^i^^ qji^^ woodchuek saw his 
Woodman post Amwican Legion,; shadow the past three yeare and 
and the auxUiary on Thursday eve- 'spring arrived on time. There has 

.nmg. Other prize winners were teen a deficiency reading of 203 
I Elton Matthews, LiUian Marcott degree* during the months of D e -
,and George Waterman, Another cember and January in Concord. 
jparty wiU be held next- Thursday?] 
evening. •'!-? 

Richard French entered, the Uni-

Stsddeiily SstMey 

heavy white aweiter for one girL Her friend makes the same slipon 
omitting the pattem. A wUte diamond pattem ii knitted into the front 
of a blue long-sleeved slipover for a teen-age boy. A direction leaflet 
for knittins these three sweaten, SWING TO SWEATERS, may.be 
obtained by sendms a stamped, self-addressed envelope to the Needle
work Department of this paper requesting Leaflet No. 3805. 

ANTRIM, Feb. 5 — RoseweU U. 
Coleman, 58, of Pleasant st^wt, 
'Antrim; died siiddenly of a Iteart 
attack at ^ his home last Sofarday 
aftempon^' January SL 

He was bom in Ashby, .Miassar-
chusetts, January 24, 1890, son of 
Rufus. and Patty Jane (Damon> 
Coleman. He inarried Grace Ei. 
MerrilL Survivora are his widow, 
a daughter, iltrs. PhiUp Lang o f 

.' Antrim, and a sister, Mra. Lena 
Whitney, also several nieces. 

Mr. Coleman came to Antrim in 
I September 1919 to work for Goodell 
, Company, and was constantly e m -

' I ployed as a machinist;, and too£ 
maker. "Ross," as he was^ familiarly, 
known, was very popular ambzi^ 
his associates, and was a mechanic 
of exceptional ability. 

Funeral services were held at title 
Baptist Church at 2 P. M., Tuesday 
aftemoon, at which time the Good-
eU Compaq plant was dosed.. 
Bearere were Archie N. Nay, John 
S, Whitney, Albert J, ZabriskiSr 
CarroU M, Johnson, Don H. Robin
son ahd Gordon F. Sudsbury, Sr. 
There were many fioral tributes. 
Arrangements were in -charge of 
the Woodbury Funeral Home. ^ -
termfent wiU be in Maplewood 
Cemetery in the spring. 

Funeral services were held at the 
Antrim Rsptist Church with Riey. 
Donald F. Perron officiating. Burial 
wlU be in Maplewood Cemetery in. 
the spring. 

jVereity of New Ilainpshixe last week 
Tyhere he is taking the two year 
Agricultural course. 

Deputy Willis Munsey of the New 
Hampshire .State Grange wUl give 
spring instruction this montid in the 
various granges of his district His 
list includes Starke of Dunbarton, 
Feb. 11; Silver Mountain of Lemp
ster, Feb. 19; River HUl of Concord, 
Feb. 20; John Hancock, Feb. 26; 
Bennington, March 9; Sunapee 
Mountain of Goshen, March 13; 
Wyoming .of South Weare. March 
17; Bow, March 23; New London, 
March 24. 

The students at the University of 
New Hampshire are home for a 
few days this week. 

George Amos. Roy Gilbert, Ro
bert Bassett Frederick Connor. 

j Robert LeClerc. Gilman Day and 
Fved Merrill were among those to 
attend the Sportsmen's Show in! 
Boston on Sunday. j 

The weather was at its worst j 
this past week. Friday moming i t ' 
was 20 bolow z5ro in thc village I 
and it hardly went above zero dur- I 

Rev.- Robert"Lev^ris attended a 
four-day conference of New Eng-
l̂and clergy ahd^.*faculty at' rtorth-J; .• 

field, Mass., last week.' ' • .. 
Ronald Daniels is a patient at 

the Memorial Unit Concord Hos
pitel where he wiU undergo an op-* 
eration on his knee. 
' • February begins and ends on a 
Sunday this year which happens 
ooly three times in a oentury. 

Report cards have been issued 
with the foUowing on the honor 
roU: Ellen Doon, Jean Holmes, 
Marilyn Davison, Marion Ryan, 
Mary Beane, Viola Robertson, 
Pauline Aucoin, Frank Connor, 
S)hirley Matthews, Janice Maxwell, 
Bruce Cames and SaUy Hazen. 

Mrs. Gertrude Blackman is board
ing in the home of Mr. and Mre. 
Earl Geer. 

Uncle Sam Says 

li r 
$$ SAVE YOUR DOLLARS $$ 

N O W IS THE TIME 
to Give your O. D.'s a New lease on life. 

Because of the High quality material in 
army dothing, they dye exceptionally well 
in co l fn such as maroon, navy blue, brown. 
?ANTS ^2.00 
SHIRTS ^1.50 
JACKETS ^2.00 
O'COATS ^3.50 

Hillsboro Cleanors & D p 
,a \ /' it 

»<• 

• •; 

ANTRIM 

The Legion AuxiUary wiU meet 
at Library HaU on February 9 a t i 
8:00 P. M. I 

The Myere-Prescott post No. 50, | 
met Tuesiday evening for a regular 
meeting in their hall. 

Mre. H. W. Eldridge and daugh
ter, Mabel, enterteined friends at 
tea, February 4, 

^^tiMlt&6 

Vic Vet says 
JUST MAQRIED ? . . INCSEASe 
VOUR ITiftlNWG o e EOUatlbMAL 
$ U 8 S t ^ C E SV HOnFYIMG Vt)UR 
NEAREST VA ORHCE IMMEtHAmV 

NOAAATTERHOWWt 
TRY.WE CANT GET 

fALL THE N E W S . . . 
^UNLESS... Y O U 
>FOLKS LET US KNOW] 

YOURNEIGHBORHOOI 

' \ f i ?' 
*** V\ts 

ilf;"* 
' t j ^ ^ ^ 

What would you say if yon saw a 
ffroundhog emerge from his hole 
this month with a slock of Savings 
Bends in his paws? Millions of my 
nieces and nephews, who own Sav. 
logs Bonds and are adding to their 
bond holdings regularly through ths 
PayroU Savings or the Bond-A> 
Month Plans, would say that Mr, 
Groundhog has at last acquired 
common sense as a prophet of aa 
early spring. There is no better har
binger of a bright, happy fntnre ia 
there than the growing, safe, proflt-
maUag -flnanclal reserve of United 
SUtss Savings Bonds. 

U. S. Treasury Dtpdrlmtnt 

• * • - . • 

GARS TRUCKS 

HEAVY 
EQUIPMENT 

Automotive 
Electric Company 

CARBURETOR A N D 

ELECTRICAL SPECIALISTS 

Trade Discoimt to 

Dealers and Garages 

R. MASON SPRING 
Tcl. Henniker 46 

COMMEROAL ST. 
Henniker, N. H. 

/' 1/ed.d.Ln 1 
.1 

nvL uatu loni^ 

B-E-A-N-O 
Sat. Nifi^t—8:00 P. M, 

. ST . MARY'S HALL 

First Game — ^5.00 

! 0ack Pot Starts at j(S.OO 

•5c A Card — 3 Ftfr lOc ll 

We are pleased to announce our appointment as exclusive rep
resentetive of the 

REGENCY THERMOGRAPHERS 
* 

Manufacturers of Thermograph Invitations 
. (RAISED PRINTING) 

4 STYLES OF INVITATIONS 

4 TYPES OF ENGRAVERS TYPE TO CHOOSE FROM 

The Price WUl Please You 

Samples on Display at 

Messenger Office I 
Tta . 14$-2 HBXSBOKO I 

^ i 

http://may.be


^^^?85'f^?f?''' 

Thursday, February S, 1S48 PuKicatlonB Tha Advartk^'Madia ef j h * Oeatoocook Tbdby Towaa—Antrim, BannilEer, imiibora. 
m 

I m 
.jN^j^f'V 

hfPtnd S. Seriotm 

Ilie Loyal Order of Iftoose minstrd. abow was a success frmn any 
angle from tfae viewpoint of a large and 4>preeiative audience and oaee 
more WUliam Dumais, the man behind the idea, has scored another vic
tory in home town entertainment 

BiU is one of those talented fellows who gets an idea, never gete ex
cited or worries too much and always comes across when it's hard sled
ding and gloom like a Londm fog settles about his chosen east and 
everything is stammers and miunbles during rehearsals. 

The blaqk faced comedians did a splendid job of entertaining during 
the entire ^ow and tiiose talented three goons could be beard often 
witiiout any feeling of boredom. Tlie guest soloists, Lila MurpUy, Gertrude 
Abbott Donald Knapton and Robert Boyd did a nice Job in a nice way. 
Tlie girls from Henniker, who assisted in the chorus, deserve himorable 
nientkin and the thanks of Hie «itire community for their part in the 
entertainment 

Miss Proulx, novd,ty dancer and sweet steppiaK adst^, gave a delimit- i 
ful performance. Mrs. Banks also did a fine dancing niumier .that was ^ 
much appreciated. Fred Clement and' Company, with his roUer skating i 
dancing partner, went to town and the other guest, artiste aU helped to • 
put the show over in solid entertainment . I 

The audience proved h i ^ y appreciative of aU the efforte of the 
entii% company and commente heard on the street were from 'pretty 
good" to "corking," which averages up pretty weU to a successful perfor
mance. 

Much credit for the success of the enterprise is due to Mris, MUdred 
Porter, pianist and director, for she steyed with the crowd when every
thing seemed wrong and due to her efforte everything came out right 

The Loyal Order of Moose says, "Thanks folks for your patronage, it 
was greatly appreciated," 

The specialty acte iii the second iiart of the show were presented by 
artiste from Gardner, Mass., and Manchester but Alex and his dog i 
brou^t down the house in home talent acte whUe Archie Cote, im
personating Al Jolson in VAprU Showers," was something good ini 
something different. i 

The orchestra from Gardner also deserves special mention. The Moose j 
colors,' purple and gold, were used for (the stege decoration along with a ' 
moose head weighmg 150 poimds whidi hung like the swoid of Damocles ' 
above the head of the Interlocutor, Paul Scruton, who vras reminded i 
constantly, "If the head shbuld faU goodbye PauL" Joe Zoski kept i 
the spotUght constantly on the staige and gave us his imdivided attention 
in this enli^tened agej 

Fred Clement and Company is well known in Haisboib for Fred and 
Joseph Leazott ,]^ye appeared in̂  minstrel shows m othw years. Thanks 
Fred foi> giying us aillf.pipty erf laughsi • 

In our .opinion, the'Losrad Or^er of Mioose d.eserves plenty of credit for 
putting Hon the ishiow and^lh ^Ite of rather heavy expenses involved the 
organization made money. 

The cooperation of members revealed that this comparativ^y new 
•ider in HUlpb<iijo is wjpAiy <A ite name anid that i t i ^ T b r i ^ t futnre 
ahead in the jteais'to tome in afl ite endda^Wr»..n«>t^&miiJ«««.^iJt. 

IT DOESH'T MATTER 

^ THE TEAM'S ALL-AMERICAN 

Caeitait taatHala lae Amailiae Ptwocwcy. lae. 

/ 

power of good but,because of .̂ ts dominatil^'api^tt^.•of/frJ^lldlin«s artd 
endda^Wrk,.ncHr£n^^auase4t-i^>^fN- G:a!rEanl,S. §enjS»iii, 

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 38, 
F. « A .M. 

Steted communications, Srd Wed-
lesday evening of each month. 

IN RUMRILL'S BLOCK 
OfSeers: 

W. M.—Norman F. Murdough. 
S. W,—Walter C. SterUng, 
J, W.—Warren R. Day. 
Treas.—OUo P. York. 
•Sec'y—Philip J. Woodbury, 

Textile Worker's Union of 
America—^Local 401 

. Meetings:'Third Sunday of tht 
month in Mnnieipal HaU. at 2:80 p. m. 

Pres., Victor Bondar 
Vice-pres., Scott Nelson 
Rec-Sec,, Ted Wescott 

!. Fin,-Sec., E. Erskine Broadley 
\ Sgt (rf Arms, Mose Robertson 
. Trustees, Charles Weber, Harry 

Cote, Warren. Cole 

VALLEY LODGE, NO. 43, 
t O. O. F. 

' UeetincS'first and third Monday 
« t^7:45 p. ixu. 

. 1 " 

Cfllfiirtif Nnteis 
Furnished by the Pastots of 

tha bifferent Chorches 

yiiiMi fniiiyiiivr n "liif̂  
THE ANTUM 

«The Fnewfty Town** 
PiMsshed Thutsdajw 

By die Measenger Publiihiag Company 
BtttOT«d at tbe Tiat OfttM, KUIakM*, N. H., M 

. ''' eUM matter. 

PUBLISHER 
HUlsboro, N. H. 

JOHN VAN HAZINGA 
ChUds' Bldg, Telephone 145-2 

Subscription Price one year $3,00 payable in advance; 
6 months $1.50; 3 months $.75, 

Classified advertising, 2c per word, maximum charge 
35c. Extra insertions of same adv, lc per word when 

ordered at the same time; minimum charge 20c 
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. BUUng charge 10c 

.—Member ot-^ 
N. H. WE£KI.y F C B U S H E B S ASSOCIATION 

NATIONAL EDITOBIAX. ASSOCIATION 

—.Notional Bepre»eat»tlT»— 

AMEBICAN PBESS ASSOCIATIQN 

HILLSBORO METHODIST 
' WiUiam Foster, Minister, 

9:30 A. M.—Church School 
10:30 A. M.—Worship Service. 

7:00 P. M.—UYF our church. 
Mr. Jesse K. CpmeUus of India 

and student at Boston .University 
i speakes at all the these meetings. 

SMITH MEMOIUAL CHURCH 
ReV. Whitaey S. K, Yeaple. D.D. 

9:30 Church SchooL 
.i0:30 Worship Service. Sermon, 

. llRrotherhood and Democracy." 
'J:Q0 P. M. Youth FeUowship M, 

E^ Church, Mr, Jesse K. ComeUus 
ofj India, speaker. General public 

I inyited. 

BRITAIN MOVES AHEAD 
After a jerky, fumbling stert, which cooled faint-hearted liberals.and 

cheered Tories everywhere, Great Britain's Labor.Governnient is today 
demonstrarting the long-nm soundness of ite program of democratic 
planAing. 

The American press, which six months ago was* splashing stories of 
"socialist inefficiency" aU over ite front pages, is now finding the 
news from Britein a bit of a bore. For the facte show that: 

Steel production is now the highiest on record. 
More coal is being mined than at any time during the past seven years. 
Britein is exporting 20% more by volume than she did before the war. 
Cotton textUe output has jumped 10% in two months. 
Tractors are being produced seven times faster than they were 

before the War, 
Stetistics like these—and there are many others just as impressive— 

only teU half the story. WeU-fed Americans must remember that the 
people of Great Britein are achieving lihese advances in production in 
spite of severe rationing and a greatly reduced diet 

It is to the everlasting credit of the AtUee Government that it has re
fused to make cheap promises of quick comforte to ite people. It has 
paid for ite program of austerity with occasional' reverses at the polls, 
but the heartening fact is that after two and a half years of heart
breaking reverses beyond human power to forestaU, it retains the firm 
support of the majority of people of Great Britain, 

enthusiasm. • ./-Mi • 

The Woman Listener 
•By SaUy WeUes 

\Mk 

Julie Steven* 

FIRST l>UBLIC AR^ARANCE' of Jolie Stevens, ctumiog ster of 
NBC's "Road'Of'Life" program, was* to say the leasfc Und foremost 
Like many Uttle girls, JoIle stedied dancing, and eventually participated 

In her flrst re-
c i ta l , "The 
Dance of the 
K i t t e n s " , 
wtalcU consist
ed of a choms 
of six children 
dressed as kit
tens. During 
rehearsals one 
tbing was over
looked. Dne to 
"the physical 
set'up of the 
r e h e a r s a l 
stage, the chil
dren held left 

hands as they came ont from tbe 
wings. The stage on which tbe ac
tual perfoi-mance took place, how. 
ever, faced the opposite direction. 
But all stx kittens continued .to hold 
left hands, thus executing tbe en* 
tire dance with their backs to the 
audience! 

* * • 
Seems at if Lowell Thomas. CBS 

newscaster, is as popular down 
South as he is in the rest of the 
country. Southern Railway has ask 
ed for a list of local stetions on 
which Thomas is heard In states <n 
the South. They explained tbat pas
sengers consistently request that 
lounge car radios be tuned in to the' 
Thomas newscast every evening. 

The Current Sequence en NBC's 
"Right To Happiness" brings two 
new cast additions: Tbe motherly 
police matron, in whose enstodr 
"Csrlotte Jordan" has been placed, 
is played by Hazel Latowsky, while 
the part of "Harlow Sloan" consci
entious lawyer defending Mrs. Jor> 
dan. Is portrayed by the able Jimmy 
Honks. 

• • • 
A Weekly AMdIenee Poll Is a new 

feature ot the ABC "Welcome Tra
velers" show. It is designed to find 
out how a cross-section of Ameri
cans feel about vital and interesting 
issues of the day. Since "Welcome 
Travelei-s" participants are travel
ers from all over the U. S. making 
stop-overs in Chicago, It Is felt their 
replies to the questlon-of-the-week 
win be typical. Results will be an
nounced In the press. 

• • * 
Acting It Not the Only Forte of 

Amold Moss, star of the CBS 
"YounK Dr. Malone" show. Some
time ago Arnold translated the 
French play. "Maritime". Later he 
cast and directed it. and presented 
it to Eva LaGalllene. who included 
It In her repertoire. Moss has also 
written Innumerable mystery shows 
produced on the air. 

• • • 
At a Child even the land-of-make-

helieve bad a practical side for 
Elspeth Brlc, now heard on tbe 
CBS "Big Sister" program. Young 
Elspeth was always acting and put
ting on shows for the neighborhood 
children and parents. She also in
sisted on doing all the writing and 
directing. In this way she conld 
always play the leads — nsually a 
princess, while her friends had tha 
minor roles. 

• • • 
Tf̂ he Walking Man" is the new. 

giant contest for listeners of Ralph 
Edwards' "Tmth Or Consequences" 
stunt show on NBC. This latest -
gnessing game is fashioned after the 
famous "Hush" conteste. Rales, 
clnes, and the moanting prize list 
are heard each Saturday night dur
ing the broadcast. 
committee of junior and set^r girls, 
dancing was enjoyed and refresh-

, . . , , _ , , mente*served. The best wishes of 
A fareweU party was given for .. , ,̂  j _ J .L v J 

Mrs. Je«*e (Steele) Harriman, "̂ ^ ' ^ "̂ j l ' ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ' ^ ^ *° 
Commercial teacher of Antrim High ^''^ ^ ' H»"^i«an ^ her new 
School, on Monday evening at the bome. 
school She is leaving to johi hex \'_^.^^=:~^ n - J H 
husband, Norris Harriman, a sttt- .-ORKETING qARDS for aU Occi
dent at the Uniw»n»y of, Now 1'«»?«»«'C«« to •nd >ook. ihenj over. 
fffwipAjrn- IForsaleliy Lisabd Gay. i l ie Card-

Tlie party was-.- planned by a eteria, 47 Sched St. HBSabare. SM 

y. G.—Louis Cuttw 
Sea-rHenry I Martin 
Treas.—James !<. Ellsworth 

NORTH STAR ENCAMP-
WENT, NO. 11 I. O. O. F. 

Meete 2nd and 4th Thursdays 
7:45 p. m. 

C, J.—James L. EUsworth 
S. W.—Paul S. ScrutMi 
J, W.—Donald E. Gove . 
Scribe—Bert L. Crane 

'̂ St. Mary's Oiurch^ 
'I' Rev . Lance lot Q u i n n , Pastor 
•f, Smday -

Mass, 7:$e and 9 a. m. 
. Vespets, 6 p. m. 
J i .< "ExAg.daya 
j;l|ai^-«s80and'r«;'m.- ' • 

..Spiritualist services in Spiritualist 
HaU on Sunday, January 25 at 2:30 
and 7:30, Speaker, George A. Mac> 
nrqy, Brighton, Mass. ' 

DEERING COMMUNITY CHUSCH 
Charies Eh Reidt, Pastor 

'"'Life of Abnham Ijncoto.'* 

Even at the Age of Five Betty 
Lou Gerson. star of "The Guiding 
Light", on CBS, put her heart and 
soul jnto acting. In her flrst school 
play she was supposed to fall down 
and sUrt sobbing. The scene was 
such a success that it was neces
sary to ring down the curtain to 
pull the sobbing Betty from the 
stage! 

• • • 
Tem Breneman, emcee of the 

ABC "Breakfast In Hollywood" 
show, interviewed a guest with an 
unusual occupation last week. The 
guest, a lady from Promise, Idaho, 
explained that she eamed her liv
ing making wren houses. When Tom 
expressed surprise, the lady re
plied: "What's so strange — don't 
lo-Oi have wrens out here?" 

HILLSBORO FISH AND 
GAME CLUB, INC. 

-HILLSBORO RIFLE CLUB 
^fpetings Srd Sunday 7 p.m. 

"̂'̂ •es.— R̂oger Comior 
Vice Pres.—OUo York 
TreiS.—^R. Wayne Crosby 
.̂ ec.—Emory E. Phelps 

HILLfeORO 

; . . ADVENTIST SERVICES 
'Seventfi Day Adventist dnireh 

meeting wiU be faeld at Harold 
Famsworth's hone, Center 'Wash
ington. Sabbath School Satwrday e i 
nvo o'clock. PreachiBg «t 6iree. 

HENNIKER 

FARJiWELL PARTY 

Location of Fire Alarm S o x e s 

£.2 Cor. School and Brown Sts. 

S2 Woolen MM 

iS C o c . C f i n r d i a n d M p t ^ S t a . 
J1 Cor. Wyman and Maple Sts. 
47 FbAer^f Statioa. 
56 Cor. Bridge and' Mill Ste. 
62 West Main Street 
73 Park St., near Whittemore 
75 Fire Station 
7S Cor. JadcBon and Henmker 
78 Central Sqtiax« 
82 B r i ( ^ St., near Derriiq; line 

Dtrectiotu fer G m t w aaa. ASeemt 
30W;N ,ONCE and let go. 

B\<ak glass in small box to obte'i.<' 
Itey, 

Unlock box .door, PULL HOOK 
Always rem^hi by box untU the' 

arrival of Firemen, so Aey may 
be directed to the fire 
ioss of time. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
WTTES 

• Rev. Robert H. Lewis. 

CHURCH 

Pastor 

10:30 A. M. Service of wcrship 
and sermon by Rev. Clinton Con
dict. leader of the studtsat Christian 
work at tJie Universaty of New-
Hampshire. Parents of tire local 
UNH stadents are invited to hear 
him. 

10:30 A. M. Sonday Sc'hool. 

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
Rev. Earle Y. Fellows. Pastor 

10:45 A. M Service al worship 
and sermon. 

12 M Sunday SchooL 

BENNINGTON 
. CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Rev. C. W, Turner, Paster 

Moming Service 10:45 
•- Church School 11:45 

Mill 

Never touch hook while alarm 
s striking. 

After an alarm has been struck 
onee, the whistle of ihe Woolen 

will repeat the same, 
EXTRA SIGNALS 

1-1-1, AU out or under controL 
5^J5 Smerganey CalL 
8-3-4S ftush Fire or out ef 

CaHy, 

10-10 Water shut ofl, 
1-1 Daily at noon exeept Satur

day, 
Testing the Alarm will be by 

ringing in one round only of a-
different box each Saturday be-

widioutl'^^'^^'^ 12 and 12:15 o'clock. 
One stroke at any time meaa'« 

I testing alarm or alarm out of order. 

A blistering indictment of congressmen who cynically make deals with 
each other for special privileges for their own states, regardless of 
their ^ e c t on the welfare of the nation as a whole is delivered by 
Philip Wylie, nbted author in the January Cosmopolitan, 

Misguided stete patriotism which encourages such deals is a definite 
deterrent to the progress and development of the United Stetes, in his 
.fî iraon, «—..'. « ,. .. 
• • "Congressmen very often feel that they do not represent their stetes 
in the goyemment of the nation, but, rather, that they have b e ^ sent to 
the Capitol as prejuditred attomeys for their states," he declares. '.'Special 
local 'benefite' are so«aght by them vrtthout any regard for the require
mente jsf the xtttion as a whole. Deals are openly made between such 
congressmen fbr the reckless, support of state advanteges — deals which 
are, morally, cynically bargains among thieves. For such deeds, locally 
fantastic, nationally nitwitted electorates ŝ iAi back their contemptuous 
representatives year after year to plunder America for the purse of 
Colorado, Kentucky, Montena or New Jersey." 

Not only does such misguided stete patriotism adversely affect the wel
fare of the Ts'tion as a whole but it also backfires on the stetes themselves; 
by preventing our national gov.gniment from aiding the stetes, 

"Our common govemment often finds it impossible to assist states in 
the control of floods, the conservation of soil, the distribution of power, 
the protedfion of health, and so on, owing to their arrogant, ignorairt sus
picion and jealousy of each other," he declares. 

'Tor the sake of false pride and for the illusion of sovereignty, stete 
patriots year after year accept the most humiliating losses, disasters, im-
poverishmente and the glued stupidities of Jong-deceased traditions." 

ABBOTT CO., BOWLING point 

NO SCHOOL SIGNALS 
4-4-4 at 7:30 a,ni., no session af 

either school. 
4-4-4 at 8 a-m., no session at the 

4[rammar school. 

RUBBER STAMP ptdls. rttfiber 
starnp inks, rubbet' stamps made to 
•rder. MES6ENOER ftFFICE. tf 

The second half of the Abbott 
Company bowling league is well 
under way with first bne team and 
then another forging ahead. 

Last Saturday night at the Po-
terboro alleys the Tigers, led by E. 
Woods, 304, took 3 pointe from th? 
Cubs and the lead, as fell, in the 
race . 

The girls' teams capteined by Nel 
Reilly and Doris Fox are also en
countering stem competition from 
each other with the former holding 
a 2 point lead in. averages at this 

N O W ! A N Y O N E 
H O T W A T E R 

NEW POCKET-SIZE WATBR 
K E A T E R C X > S T S L E S S T H A N ^2.23 

HEATS WATER F^^ST 
Merely place S porteble FAST-WAY Water 
Heater in a receptecle conteining water. 
Plug in the nearest socket. Lo and behold' 
The FAST-WAY goes to work at onco. 
heating water like sixty for 101 purposes-
a sufficient quantity for bathing, washing, 
scrubbing, cleaning cream seperators, tete. 
The speed depending on quantity. CAU
TION: Directions for using are fumished 
with each heater. Read and follow. Coste 
less than $2.25. No fires to buiH or hot 
water te carry. No running up and down 

B-E-A-N-O 
Sat. Night-nStOO P. M. 

ST. MARY'S HALL 

First Game — ^5.00 

Jack Pot Starte at ^5.00 

5c A Card — 3 For 10c 

C A N H A V E 
Q t J I C K l 

basement stairs. No heating 
tanks full vidien a few gal
lons or a tptdtt ia wanted. 
Handy! PortirUel |6expen^ 
sive. 

FALLGREN FARMS - 13 a « , ^ . _ o _ L K , ^ ^ J^ „ ; 

SEND IN YOVR NEWS ITEMS gEND IN Ydl/li NEWStri^ 
' V .-• • • • •» ,* •* , . n t o w i - * « 

> -Mi: 
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PATRONIZEI THESE FRIENDLY BUSINESS MEN WHEN SHC ?PING IN GONCORD 

W« Hava C««h Bnrera 
Write or CaU and Let Us Know 

'What YoQ Have to SeQ 

jBdfey Sc Sleeper Co., Realtors 
8 N, Main Street Coneord 

Est in 1905 

Complcta Hocna FimitiMn 

CoaTaaleat Crtdit Tarrni . 

JEWELERS FURNTTURE 

Harvaid 'Shoe Repairing Co. 
Completo 

Rebnlldiar Sarvica 
Wa Raeoaditien Rabbars and 

Ovarsboaa 
13 N. Main Street Concord 

Endieott Fumitiure Co., Inc. 
COMPLETE HOUSE 

FURNISHERS 

12 S. MAIM STREET. CONCORO, N . H . 
Phone 113 

'*'000'**0******0***0****00000*** 

N. C. NELSON CO. 
M. £. BANKS. Prop. 

JEWELERS 
Since 1872 

25 N. MAIN STREET, CONCOSB, N . H 

MAGNETOS 

SHOE REPAIR 

Fmest SHOE Reptnrmg 
• • '. Fall Une of Men'a 
BALLROMM DBESS SHOES 

I W o £ v S B I N E WOBK SHOES AND 

United Shoe Repairing Co. 
F, Dal Veecblo M. Anniiiehlariee 

^ Est 1905 Concord, N. H. 

RESTAURANT -

I A N G EL O 'S 
AMERICAN ANB ITALIAN 

CAFE 
Siiecial Lunches and Dinners i 

Plan to Meet and Eat Here j | 
When Shopping in Gencord 

.0******0'f*0*****0*0*0*000*0**0*0 

SPORTSHOP 

- * ^ ^ * ^ * » ^ ^ W ^ 

DKUG STORE RADIO REPAIRS 

I . . CUT RATE 
I LoweM pricaa to tbe State of N. H. 
\ 2 No. Mam St. Coneord , 
* * * - - - - * " - * - - * - - - - - - - r r r r r r j i f f j j i i 

)#^^#<^#^<^»^»^^#,»»#s»#t#><,#^>#,#^^^! 

Atherton's Radio Shop 
PHILCO — CROSLEY — ^ C A 

ZENITH — MOTOROLA 
And Otber Popular Makaa 

PieaMrt ia Fraqoaaejp Modnlatiea 
aad Talavities 

123 N. lyfain Concord 
Opp. Bridge Teleplioae Z60 

SPQBT.'SBK3P 

Haggett's Sport Shop 
O. A. M0B8X 

ATHLEnc GOODS — BICYCLES 
' REPAIRED —. G U N S — AMMUNrnoN 

BABY CARRIAGES RE-TIRES 
SpoRTiNa GOOOS 

140 N. MAIN ST. FboNZ 4207 

BILL DJJNN'S 
Spore Shop 

A Complete Line of 
SPORTING GOODS 

FOR EVERY SPORT 

10 PLEASANT STREET — CONCORD 

**!**** 00 000*0*000000*00*0*00*000 r ******000***i*000*000000, 

W . L. Fickett SC Co . 

JEWELER 
DIAMONDS — WATCHES 

JEWELRY 

Cifts For AU Occasions 

N . M A I N STREET — CON CURD 

'*******0***0*****0*0*0***00*0000l^ 

MO'VER 
************0**********0**0000000_^ 

TONY LAMY 
LOCAL AND INTERSTATE 

MOVER 
We Move Safes, Offiea Eqaipmeat 

•ad Hoosabold Good« 
—• Gooda laaarad In Traasit — 

18 Badger St., Concord Tel. 2174 

by Edna S. Perk 

BUICK GARAGE 

CONCORD BUICK CO. 
PARTS — BUICK — SERVICE 

General Auto Repturs 
TOP PlilCES FOR USED CARS 

4 BEACON STREET — PHONE 2731 

PLYMOUTH GARAGE 

MacArthur's Garage, Inc. 
Fred Beck, Mgr. 

CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH 
SALES AND SERVICE 

DBPBNDABLB USBD OARS 
We Pay OeiUng PAces for Uaei 

Oara -~ Any Uake or Tear 

238 NO. Stete — Phone 355 

The door to each house is the 
same, and the entrances are about 
15 feet from a narrow plank side 
walk which runs parellel to the 
long strip of houses at the back. 

When we got home, Mother Brak
man had her Zuid Beveland cos
tume all ready for me to put on 
to have my picture teken. We all 
enjoyed that, I bec/ause of the 
privilege, (and also because it was a 
little too large for me). Mother 
Brakman because she was so very 
proud of it, and Marie, a little 
surprised that her mother would 
think of such a thing, but happy in 
the little excitement 

BODY REPAIRS 

OPTICIANS 

Hoagland's A u t o Body 

Body and Fender Repairi 
"Complete Collision Service" 

PAINTING 

DURGIN LANE - CONCORD 
PHONE 1354 

D e x t e r Ho lbrook 8C Jones 

— Optometrists — 

S. W. JONES, ©pt D. 

P, E. HOLBROOK, Opt D. 

8 No. Stete S t , Tel. 421 

CONCORD. N. H 

MEMORIALS 

CUMMINGS BROTHERS 
E s t 1852 

GRANirtfAND MARBLE MEMORIALS 

ROCK OV AGES 

DISTRIBUTOBS 

274 No. Stete S t , Concord, N. H 
TeL 1467 

OR. H. H. VOLKEL. O. D. 
Optometrist 
OHiee Hourt 

9:00 A. M. lo 5:30 P. M, 

Open all day 'Wednesd-ay 
Cloted Saturdart at Noon 

XveBlnr* By Appointinent Only 

35 N NfAiv STRFFTT. CnxcoRr. 904 | 

^ • ^ ' ^ • ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ • ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ' ^ • ^ ^ ^ ' ^ • ^ • ^ ' ' ^ • ^ • ^ S 

WALLPAPER 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

C. F . Mudget t Sc Son 
Dlstrtbutors of 

BIrKe, Schalti, Lloyd*! 
, Ehf^lith and Canadian 

W/VLLFAFEBS 
for Concord and Vicinity 

B P S PAIVTS — WtNiyjw GLASS 
79 S. State Street Concord, 3277 

GEORGE W. PERRY 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

43 PLE.^s.^.^•T sr. , CO.VCOKD 

FiAMu A.ND LEATHER CASP.S 

GLASS 
r*000**»r » - - . - . — ' " r t t 1000 0 0000 

REFRIGERATION 

H. E. HUMPHREYS CO. 
RefriReratinK Enffii,ccr,<. and 
COMMERCIAI. K'iCmir.KVATORs 

Contractors 
Mn.K Ciioi.ERs — FRKKZKRS 

57 S ) . .MAIN .>;rRRFT CovcoRn 
Phon* 3S4S-W 

ADAMS 
GLASS COMPANY 

"Nr* HanptUrt't Oldttt Glaat Fina" 

Plate — Window — Auto Glaat 
Fine Quality Mir/ort 

Bri-mar Paints . Pilltburgh papen 
6 Odd Fellows .\venue 

Concord, 352 

POUL'TRY' 
^*00000000**0*0r000000000,,,,.,j^.,^ 

I Dodge-Freedman Poultry C o . 
5 LIVE POULTRY 

Main Office and Terminal 
CONCORD, N. H. 

Phones 2764 - 1430 

The costume made me think of 
the'Gay Nineties. A rather full dark 
brown skirt made of heavy brillain-
tine.' and a striped wool material 
waist boned within an inch of its 
life, pleated down the front 'and 
buttoning all the way down. There 
was quite a little black lace sewed 
on flat up and down the front to 
form sort of a "V". The principal 
thing was the cap, or muts (pro
nounced like the "u" in mud) as it 
is called by the women, who wear 
them. This was white muslin fitting 
close to the head and very similar 
to a little old lady's bonnet without 
strings. My lack of hair prevented , 
this being placed according to Mrs. 
Brakman's directions, b u t w e finally 
got it on. The final adornment was 
a solid gold watch chain, one of; 
those long rope affairs with a slide ' 
such as my mother wore so many 
years ago. | 

We took the picture in front of, 
the house and while we were doing j 
it several people came along and [ 
before it was over we had quite an ' 
audience, but no one whistled. Later '• 
when I saw the result I understood. 
I looked like my own grandmother. ' 

It was then time for lunch and 
we had again the huge tureen of 
soup, real beef steak you couU cut 
with a fork, potetoes, more pan 
cakes, (called flentjes and known 
here as CrefSe Suzettes) and the 
custard pudding. 

When I went up.stairs to get ready 
for the aftemoon trip'. Marie show
ed me a dress she had made from n 
sheet that had been given to her 
from one of the American pack
ages. It had a hole in it which 
came at the back of the dress, but 
she had skillfully embroidered 
with turkey rod cotton all around 
it and the only drawback was that 

EXPRESS 

the dress was weak in that par
ticular spot 

The pair of rayon stockings *I had 
wom when I left Amsterdam had 
reached their last stage, as I had 
succeeded in snagging them in sev
eral p'laces. There was no waste 
basket in my room' so I . asked 
Marie if she wotild please throw 
them away. "Oh Mevrouw," she 
said, "Could I have them please? I 
haven't got a pair of stockings and 
these are so lovely",—and as she 
said it .she was looking at the runs 
and holes. She said, after I gave 

I them to her, feeling terribly about 
i t "Now I won't have to go bare
legged to church this winter." 

We left the house at 1:30 on the 
big bus which called for us, (as 
Marie knew the driver and we 
started off for Zuidzande and Cad-
zand. 

From Zuidzande we went to what 
was the seaside resort of Cadzand. i 
On the dunes there the wide pano- ! 
rama of the northem side of the ' 
North Sea stretches out to the ho- ' 
rizon. The entire dunes show clearly 
the signs of war. There is the sluis 
on the Wielingen, which carries off 

i the polder water (excess water 
' from the meadows) of the nearby 
, land, and a little further along is 

"Het Zwin", famous for diaracter-
istlc dune flowers and many variet
ies of birds, a sort of sanctuary 

; for them after they have crossed 
' the North Sea from England. This 
^ was in the middle ages the start of 
I the htarbor to the rich commercial 
I town of Brugges, and now a po-
i iential harb(^ for the city of Ant-
[ werp, hence its great importance to 
; the war and the necessity of get-
I ting the whole district out of the 

German hands. 

I It might be well to tell here a 
little of the background of the de
struction of these lifllb islands, 
particularly Walcheren. / 

A few months after the invasion 
of Normandy, Antwerp fell into 
the hands of the allies. Unfortu-
nj.tely for them this important 
harbor was of no use as it was still 
occupied by the Germans, and hbd 
been strongly fortified obstructing 
the way to the mouth nf th" S-ih-l'in 
.rivei-. Therefore the English pro
ceeded in October 1944 to bomb at 
4 places the dikes which protected 
:he low island against the sea, at 
WestkapeUe, de Nolle, Rammekens 
and Veere, places we had already 

visited, all ruins. After the bomb-j 
ing the sea water came in in tor- ' 
rents, and soon 80 per cent of the 
island, along with the German forti-' 
fications, were flooded. 

It is difiBciilt to imagine what 
' dreadfid damage was done to this 
fertile • district by this sea water 
which reached 6 feet and over. The 

Jireak throughs varied at the dif-
erent towns in widths from 350 

meters ( a meter is 40 inches) t o ! 
1000 meters. It took from 12 to 16 j 
months for the inhabitants to fill 
these gouges. All the trees and! 
shrubbery of the land were killed 
by the sea wiater, the ditches ori 
sluis, clogged with ocean debris as 
the alternating tides had free play 
over the island., More than 500 
farm houses, stables and bams were 
rubbish heaps or had completely 
disappeared. The tragedy of the 
whole'thing is that the soil has 
been contaminated by the salt 
water and, it will take years before 
it can again produce nonnal yields. 
Even now the soU quickly becomes 
solid and clay like (they called it 
hard plates) when the weather is 
dry, and a tough mass when it rains. 

(Continued Next Week) 
— \ .. 

VOICE OF THE LEGION ! 
' by Donald Bonnette \ 

***************00*0********0****0 

Mrs. Anna M. Barrington 
Dies at Concord Hoqntal 

HENNIKER, Feb. 5 — Mrs. Anna 
M. Barrington died Tuesday after
noon, Jan. 27, at the Margaret 
Pillsbury Unit Concord Hospital 
where.she had been a patient for 
a week. 

She was bom in Boston, the 
daughter of 'Harvey B. a i ^ AbUcr 
(Angel) May. She' had lived in 
Henniker for 20 years, where she 
was active in many organizations 
PS long as her health permitted. 
She was a past president of the-
Woman's Club, arpast president of 
the Women's Republican Club, and 
a member of the Garden Club. She 
is survived by a son, Carlton H. 
Allen of Milton, Mass., • and two 
grandchildren, Glenice and Curtis 
Allen. 

. Funeral services were held in 
Concord on Wednesday aftemoon 
and then again in Alston, Mass., on 
Thursday aftemoon. Burial will be-
in the family lot in Pawtucket, R I. 

ADVERTISING Isl^IEWS^ 
KEEP IT IN NEWSPAPERS 

9 LETTERHEADS 

§ ENVELOPES 

8 BILLHEADS 

8 BUSINESS PRINTING 

MESSENGER dPFJCE 
Telephone 145-2 

Geo. E. Dodse 
Don Hodgman 

Weare 310-3 
Weare 21-13 

RAW FURS WANTED | 
WILD MINK, RANCH MINK, RACCOON 

AND MUSKRAT 
EXCELLENT PRICES ^ ANY QUANTITY 

Call Concord 257 
oc write 

WILLIAM, THE TAILOR & CO. 
6 ODD FELLOWS AVE. CONCORD, N. H! I 

MOSLEY'S EXPRESS 
—Dai ly Service— 

CONCORD MANCHESTER 
2«37.M 4560 
PHONE 182-3 AFTER 4 

HILLSBORO 

PATRONIZE 

MESSENGER 

ADVERTISERS 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Brown Sc Saltmarsh. Inc. 

TOWN AM) Oyv\c\ Si-"ii ih-

Office Machinps OvrrhatileJ 
Picture Framing 

61 No. Main .St. Jgi.' ^j^ 

RADIO REPAIRS 

l"RENCH'S RADIO SHOP | 

liadio Repairs 

Toys — Records ~ Bonks 
. j . 

10 N. STATE ST. CONCORn 

The March of Dimes Dance held 
last Saturday evening was a grand 
success. Chairman Don Harrington 
reported that a check for $72.25 has ' 
been presented to Phil Woodbury,' 
chairman of the local drive. Don I 
Harrington, very ably assisted by ' 
Bob Boardman, Ray Connor, Bil l ' 
Cobb and R. Wayne Crosby are 
responsible for this s^vell job. About 
a hundred and fifty people braved 
the sub-zero weather to make one 

1 of the best tum outs seen at a 
. dance in town for years. The com-
I mittee extends its sincere thanks to 

the school children, teachers and 
I townspeople who helped to make 

this dance a success. 
§ * § * 8 

The Auxiliary 'is having a food 
.sale at Butler's Store Februarv 14 
at 2 o'clock. ^ 

§ * s * s 
Ray Connor has been elected 

and installed as Finance Officer. 
! 8 t § t s 

Joseph R. Stuard, State Service 
Officer spent last Thursday in town 
Mr. Stuard has held many im
portant posts in the District and 
State during the past few years and 
a very capable person to fill his 
present position. He is in constant 
contact with the St^r^iee ofiioo ^ 
of the various posts. If you Legion 
members have any problems, see 
Howard Baldwin, your own Service 
Officer and with the help of Mr 
Stuard will check on your delayed 
disability checks, etc. 

By the way, your Post Insurance I 
Officer has a complete supply of, 
National Life Insurance forms, so 
if you want to change the benefic
iary, convert, or roimiiate your 
trovemment insurance, do it now 

L M Rysnik is back home from 
the hospital and says he is as good 
as new. * 

«? + ^ -i a 
Did you know that the American 

Region, through its Child Welfare 
Program, has spent over sixty-two 
milhon dollars on children wh-^ 
were aided in home care, niedical 
and s,urgical needs, continuing ou-
ucation, ^ ? * 

• -CARiD OF THANKS 
"^ Tharik. yotxtcai' go mfuch-for the 
Icvely gifts, cards and flowers. 

Mr. and Mra. Elgin Colby 
and Sandra • 

K E N T ' S 
IN 

CONCORD 

"Factory to You' 

HARD WORSTED 

100% WOOL 

SUITS 
$33.00 

Longs—Stouts—Shorts 

TOPCOATS 
100% WOOL 

^bardine 
Coverts 

Tweeds 

26.00 to 33 00 
SPORT COATS 

ALL WOOL 

16.50 to 18.50 
Regulars and Shorts 

KENT'S 
CLOTHES 

138 No. Main Street 

CONCORD, N. H. 

"Faetoty Store" 

•«^<BSi5?if:s».'-,^ 
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H w r ; ^ ^ yjfaufty S. : y « 

B M aiMl Knbecoid'Pradnctt 

B O O F I N G i c d M P A N Y 
.Gennadi Contractocs 

HaiaboiD,^ N . H . t a 2 2 9 

PLASTIC THS AND 
ASPHALT TIIB FUWBING a 

F. H . A . Payimenu Arranged 
Free Estimates 

M A S O N A N D C S N B R A L 

CONTRACIlp^IG 

Stephen Chase 
BEMNIirOXpW, X. H. 

TeL Antrim 48-4 

DR. W. R^ MS^KFimir 
Opiicueeittit 

.62 Mifa.St:, ]»«>?pbft, N; » " 
At -M Homaur Sb, IfOlsbora, 

TA. 124. 

Wm.HeMarcliaiid 
P L l i M B ^ ^ ft H E A t t k d 

PLUMBING SUPPLlBS. 
FREli ESTIMAUBS 

Hillsboro, N . H . 
Tel . U l — 3 . 

E . KURTZNER 
Watchmaker S'Jeateler 

OFFICE AT HOME 
TeL 90 Hillsboro, N. H. 

West Main Street 

HILLSBORO D A I R Y 
HENRY a MARTIN 

RAW AOT PASTCUWZED. 
MII.K AKD CREAM 

BoTTTR — COTTAOE CBEZSE 

BUTLER ST. HILLSBORO 
PBOMB t7-4 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OOR M O H O 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

Up- te -Date Equipment 

Our aarvice extends to any New 
EngUnd State 

• Wbere qnality and cotta meet jrQor own 
figure 

Telephene HUisboro 71 
Day or Nigbt 

OR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

House anii Office visits at 
71 Main Street Hillsboro, N. H. 

Pbone 171 

—WHAT have you worth $10.00 
that a 3Sc clarified adv., can sell 

E. D. HUTCHINSON 

CARPENTER 
CaatMi Wmfc -t iUIIKrarii 

' LUIOBSB FOB SAU 
nsaed or Bough 

Lower Tl l la fe TeL 191 

BILL'S T A X I SERVICE 

Margaret an4 WUtiam 
Rdsmussen 

ANYTIME — ANYWHERE , 
T c 216 fihxsBoso^ N. H. 

E. C ft W . U H O P K I N S 

GBAitric STATE AND 
\yiBTBiion 

FEEDS 

HILLSBORO - GREENFIELD 
Phone 92 Phone 2401 

^,-

\^0j!**0/**e***e'fr f- —--—----———---

Hillsboro Feed Company 

HILLSBOIO TEL i i^ 

Bailey's "Pennant Brand" 
. TESTED FEEDS 

Dairy Rations. Stock Feed, Poultry 
Feed^ Seed Grain, Field 

Seed and Floor 
'.000*0**************************i 

JOHN H. NEWMAN 
• MUTUAL INSURANCB 

BEAL ESTATE 
Faxm—ViHage Property 

and Sununer Houies 

Wasfaibgtoa, N . H . TeL 9-22 

.'•^//Z-

K T M P S B M E A M 

O. E. HAZELTON 
B. a'SUBVlHS. Traa. 

Dealtr in 
GMuntx ASO MAIBLE 

MonoKEyrs ABB Maaaas 
Coioer Kim md Aiiwiirii Obuts 

MANCHESTER, N. H. 

ARCADE D U V A L 
has repaired shoes in Ffills
boro for 35 years. 

You can now leave shoes for 
repairing <at-Proctor's*! G..A., 
Store and we will retum them 
as good as new. 

My Pledge—A Fair 
Deal to ihe PubUe 

FARMERS F i E D A N 0 : 

- . v . S U P W « : C Q i : 

PARK ft POLLARD FEEDS' 

COAL—F>^lM SUPPLlBS ^ 

Tel. 160 - Hillsboro, N . H. 

BUSTER DAVIS 
BUILDERS'SUPPLIES 

. Lambor, RoRRoofiaf, 
9iiBfles» Doors, WiofUwt, 

^Hardware, Etc 
GfauBiiff ^—Sbopwork 

Pricet ReasoaaUe 
PHONE 195 HflLLSBORO 

Weare 
May L Hadloek 

Cotrespondent 

• • . . • % : 

Gov. Charles M. Dale didn't ex
actly surprise politialal observers 
last week when he annoimced he 
would! not be a candidate for public 
office in the statie Republican pri' 

ness. About the time Merrow had 
collected checklists from al the 
towns and cit^ wards in the Second 
District, friends of Senator Bridges 

DUTTON SALES CO. 

Aucdoneen Since 
CAPT." CHESTER F. 

Attctioneer 

Petarbereu|;h, If. H. 

1898 
DUTTON 

TeL GB41C 

"Dt. Gallendar, who has practiced 
in Weare for.the past two years, 
has left town to go to Hemiiker. 

Mrs. Annie Reade, who has visit
ed her daughter, Mrs. John Fuller, 
has gone to Hillsboro to visit rela
tives. 

Richard Beesmer, who has beeh 
at the County Hospital, has' return
ed home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stubbe of the 
Centre Store have been on a week's 
sojourn to New Yotk. > 

Mrs. Mary Anna Eaton entertain
ed her son, Clayton and wife at 
Gladys Hutchins' recently and re
turned with them for a two we^Es' 
visit 

Weare Grange will hold its regu
lar meeting Friday night, Feb. 6, 
at the Town TalL The social hour 
is in charge of the younger sisters. 

Mrs. Alice Parsons is at tibe 
Coimty Hospital doing nursing for 
the present. 

Wednesday niSht, .Jan. .28, ..the-
Ghtti^ Cirde-held'-its membeilE^p 
supper. There were thirty ladies 
present and a fine supper was serv
ed under the direction of Bertha 
Gregg. A short business meeting 
was also held and a program oi 
vocal duets by Nellie Flanders and 
Elsie Strong; a monologue by Miss 
Bachelder;: piano 'duets by Mrs. 
Flanders and Mrs. Hadlock; read
i l y by Georgia Ketchum; and. a-
mentality feat by Ellen Purington, 
was held. 

We hear that Mr. Fisher, who 
is at the Veterans' Hospital, White 
River - Juncticm, Vt, is still quite ill 
and will have an operation this 
we^k. - • 

Harold Buxton is at the County 
Hospital where he underwent an 
operation Saturday. 

Weare Community Club met at 
Grange Hall Jan. 30, for its regular 
meeeting. A lesson in lamp shades 
was given by Mrs. Gunn and Mrs. 
Hollis and several lovely shades 
were made. After dinner, thb busi
ness meeting was held and Mrs. 
Grant of the Red Cross Chapter 
was present and spoke on classes 
in first aiid and nursing classes, 
which will begin this week at 
Grange Hall. A teacher from the 
Queen City will be the instructor 
Feb. 5 at 2 P. M. 

mary next September. While the j f ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ S , ^ ? ^ ^^^'"^^ ^ 
General Court was in. session l a s t l ^ be a good boy. 
year, .the Govemor was known'tol By last summer, it was common 
be feeling out sentiment among leg- , knowledge thati Govemor Dale was 
islative leaders on his possible po- j blocked from both the Senate tad 
litical future. This feeler went in Cwigress by incumbents who were 
two directions—towards^ the U. S. j keeping their political fences In ex-
Senate seat now hdd by Styles | cellent repair. Thus, he had no place 
Bridges, and towards the congres- ,to go. It appeared then, and does 
sional post occupied by Rep. Ches-! now, that Dale must wait until 
ter E Merrow 11950, if he Has any future political 

Dale's senatorial ambitions got a! fembitions. Then hejnay go after 
quick cooling-off, so for a while' Sen. Charles W. Tob^-butT<Aey 
Chet Merrow was on the u n e a s y ! ^ ^^^ten better mert, m his day.-
seat hearing reportpfrom'aU sides! . BLOOD FAVORS DEWEY 
that the Govemor might tackle him! WiA the end of the filing period 
in 1948. The pressure on MerrbW got coming next Monday for candidates 
so bad at one point that he began to the Republican and Democratic 
to visit about in the Second Conr National conventions, a flurry of 
gressional district where a First j last-minute jaspirants Jor jJelegate 
District congressrian has ho busi 

View Articles Made by 

State's Handicapped People 

HENNIKEai,.Feb. 5 — 
Eleanor Chemewski of. the" Man
chester training center for handi-
caped persons, was introduced to 
Henniker Woman's Club, by Miss 
Nellie Norton at the meeting held 
February 3. Many articles were 

i seals filed this week. Ex-Gov. Ro
bert 0; Blood of Concord entered 
the xace Tuesday, .running un-
nledged but favorable to Tom 
Dewey. He topped the ticket in the 
1944 convention race,.^vheh 19 can-

Miss j didates were running. In his long 
pcditical career. Blood somewhere 
picked up a-strong antipathy for 
Sen. Robert A. Ifeft of Ohio, and 
admits if the-Philadelphia conven
tion is deadlocked, he would look 
elsewhere for his second choice. , 

Blood's filing followed by 24 hours displayed that were niade by hiandi-
capped persons and were typical the entry of GOP National Commit-
of those on sale at the various out-* . teeman Frank J. Sulloway of Con-
lets for the work. i cord into the race for delegate-«it-

Miss Wilbur Parmenter, in behalf large to the Republican convention, 
of the club, paid tribute to the late, Sullowfay is running uiipledged, 
Mrs. Anna M. Barrington. Miss i but is privately favorable to ex-

M>«« .****************************. 
Established 1895 

LEMAY BROS. 
JSWKUBBS a»A 0MM0BTBXBT8 

Thtee Stale Befi^stcred 
Optometrists 

Biq^eit EergeJt Woxfc 
Jewelry HederalMttoa 
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FLORALIA FLOWERS 
"AJXTyipes cif n 6 f « DiWaiur' 

.-^.PoQBjRuum 
'FaarMi' 

flMMCr 

TSamtxt TdegfafiMA 
JA FlMtartaSfoaa, 

*****\ 
Trade With Confdenee at 

CHASE'S 
New- Hampshire's largest 
' ' ^i^hitbre Store 

BUST' snrCM 
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Cobhy 
ft Pdttt StoM 

A Cetepteta tdad of 
Vsatau san Wtaseseat 

TPaartsair StmuM 

Wolf HiU Juvenile 
Insullaion of. O&eers 

Augusta Schwenker, president, dis
tributed cut garments to be sewed 
for the "Save a Baby" campaign. 

The meeting on February 17 will 
be held in Henniker High School 
Auditorium af 2:15 for moving pic-
;tVif!e».t41>onso]»di<>byrthe Civics-De
partment The • business meeting 
will be held and refreshments serv
ed at the regular clubrooms directly 
after. 

Mrs. Melvin Hathaway, Miss 
Anna Childs, Mrs. George Wilkins 
and Mrs. Francis Brown were host
esses for the day. 

Birthday Party For 
Geoige "Van Dwnmele 

HTLLSBORO, Feb. 5 — On Sat
urday 'Evening, Jan. 31, the mem
bers of the ' Sewing Club, with 
their husbands, met at the home 

Gov. Harold E. Stassen of Minne
sota! He ehtertained Stassen ^t his 
home last week, and considers him 
much more "human" than Dewey, 
hence much easier to weave a suc
cessful presidential campaign a-
round next November. Stassen, he 
feels, is heir to the progressivism, 
personality and following of Wen
dell L. Willkie. 

TOO MANY CANDIDATES 
The ballot which New Hampshire 

Republicans will receive when-
they go to the polls'-on March 9 
will be as complidated as an income 
tax return. In the contest'for dele
gate-at-large, besides Blood and 
Sulloway, will be Gov. Dale, Atty. 
Robert W. Upton of Concord and 
Rep. Mabel L. Richardson of Ran
dolph, all running unpledged; Sen. 
John P. H. Chandler of Warner and 
Joseph Moore of Canaan, pledt;ed 

^ „ - . , ™ (to Gen. Dwight Eisenhower; Sen. 
of Mr. George Van Donynele. The Ea l̂ S. Hewitt of Enfield, pledged occasion was the 78th birthday of 
Mr. Van Dommrfe'and the sujrprise 
was great as Mr. Van had no hint 
of a celebration. 

The evening was happily passed 
by revievrtng many humorous, hap
penings of School days. Mr. Leon 
Dennison read his birthday greet
ing in a poem written for the oc-f 
casion and several other clever 
sriectiohs, given and written as 
only "Uncle Cy"' can.. 

to Stassen; and Rep. Charles A. 
Holden of Hanover, -pledged to 
Dewey. For alteriiate delegate-at-
large are Executive Councilof Carl 
E. Morih of Berlin arid Police Com-̂  
missioner M. Harrison Duif^ 'of 
Concord, running unpledged.; and 
Omer H. Amyot of Manchester, 
pledged t6 Dewey. 

and !J t' 1 IM. 111111 LJI pnpli B. Peailey m 

teij«te'atodid«tiii,.'i(^ . 
ner •. C. Turner iof S ^ v a a and 
Mrs. Viola BL Adain»r« Franklin, 
unidedged; abd kataice F. You«-
inana^<^-^tsafa:^.XJa^ai^DeFeev-

All this variety in the status ei 
candidates gives GOP voters a wide 
choice. There are candidal pledg
ed to tiuree zhajOr oatitcinal figures^, 
unpledged caxididates who have 

voiced their personal preferences for 
one of the "Big Three," and un
pledged v ^ are keeping qniet «a 
their preferences. Qply one thing 
is sure: four GOP delegates-at- , 
large, four ahemates-at-Iarge^ two 
delegates from eedi district, and 
two altemates from each district 
will be elected March 9. 

Democratic voters have a much 
simpler problem in their voting, at 
the , PresSdential primary-;-ev«ry 
candidate so far is pledged to tiie 
renomination of Harry, S. Truman. 
'Their, party will elect 16 delegates-
at-large, each .with a half-vote-^at 
the convention, land two delegates 
from each district with" a full vote. 

Running for delegate-at-large are 
Party Chairman Herbert W. IDH 
of Hanover, Atty. Thomas J. Le<air 
ard of Nashua, Edwani C. SuUivan 
of Keene, David J. Barry of WUtni, 
Anna M. Morin of Somersworth kmd 
Leon R. Lareau of Manchester. 
Running _ for alternate-at-latge is 
Scott F. 'Eastman of We^re, sjate 
grange dignitary. 

Early filers for' delegate in the 
First District was James F. Dona
hue of Bartlett In the Second p i s -
tricl; Rep. J. Leonard Sweeney and 
former State Chairman Robert E. 
Earley, boQi of NIashua. Maitriee 
J. Downing of Newport is running 
for alternate in the Second District 

ABOUT NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Senatbr Hewitt and Councilor 

Matson woke up a week ago to 
leam they had been "snubbed" by 
Stassen. Neither remembered the 
incident Hewitt still is running for 
delegate-at-large pledged to SlJas.-
sen, and Matson still is running in 
the Second District unpledged but 
favorably to the hig Mid-WUsteto'er. 

Govemor Dale and the Execu
tive Council will pick up a hot 
potato next Monday ^^hen lhey hold 
a public hearing, on the proposed 
$7.5 million, super-highwtay in the , 
Seacoast re^on. The.toU-road pro^ 
ject designed to connect the New
bury Turnpike at the Massaischuset-
<t5 state line with the big new Maine 
superhighway at Kittery, hias stirred 
considerable resentment in the 
towns and beach resorts affected. 

Secretary of State Enoch D. Ful
ler faces the biggest printing job in 
his department's history this month. 
S e must print a million ballots for 
use March 9. Every towh and ward 
wUl have its own ballot for the 
election of delegates to the state 
Constitutional Conventioa tg be 
held May 12. That accounts for 
550,000 ballots, which wiE be print
ed on white paper.- In addition, 
every town and ward' must have 
its o-wn Republican and Democratic 
ballots, one printed on green paper 
and the other on pink. Each voting In the westem half of the state, , j _ j 

voters in the Second District wili precinct gets special treatment and 
find as candidates for distllct dele-

DEE21ING, Feb. 5 — On Friday 
evening, Jan. 23, Wolf Hill Juvenile 
Grange, No. 79, held their installa
tion of officers. Mrs. Marjorie Em
ery, Lady Ass't Steward of N. H. 
State Grange, was the installing 
officer. 

"Hie following officers were in
stalled for'1948: Master, Scott Mc
Lain; Overseer, Robert Johnson; 
Lecturer,'Albert Johnson; Steward, 
Harold McLain; Ass't. Steward, 
Anne Carew; Chaplain, Kenneth 
Fales; Treasurer, AUce Dutton; 
Secretary, Laura May Johnson; 
Katekeeper, Donald Fales; Ceres, 
Kathleen Whitney; Pomona, Teresa 

iDumais; Flora, Susan McLain; Ladjy 
Assft. Steward, Barbara Dumais; 
iMfiton, Ruth'.Bent. 

Tiiere were 36 present' including 
visitors from Boscawen and ISIls
boro. ' 

Lunch'was served in the dining gate "Ibcecutive Councilors Donald 
room. A birthday cake with candles j G. Matson of Concord and Franklin 
in' yellow and white graced the j Flanders of Weare, ex-Sen. Charles 
table.- The cake was later served j M. MilLg of Jaffrey and Miss Rita 
with cheese, ice cream and coffee. \ ' • • • 

The party broke up at a late 
hour. Mr. Van expressed his joy 
and siuprise as he was presented 
a large box of tobacco, tied with 
red bows, and cards from the mem
bers. '^ 

Hosteses were Mrs. Maude Hoyt 
and Mrs. Matilda Van Dommele. 

a ballot with its own nietme printed 
on the back, so 894 separate prtait* 
ing jobs are involved in preparing^ 
for the joint primaiy (and election 
next month. 

********fl**»****0>***»0*********^ 
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Open Automotive Electric 

Company in Henniker 

Mr. R. Mason Spring, who moved 
to Henniker' last .December, has 
opened the Automotive Electric Co., 
for carburetor and electrical re-
ijairis. The new company will be 
private and sublet work. 

Mr. Spring was formerly employ
ed with the Packard Motor Co., 
of Boston and the Brake and El
ectric Co., of Somerville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Spring have two 
boys and one girl, the oldest boy 
attends Yale University. 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS 

WEDDING SHOWER 

A diowcr wak h ^ Sunday aft
ernoon for Miss Irene Mae Brown, 
in honor of her approaching mar-
riaqge to Arthur^ fjE)i.<riAKreoux of 
Mandiester. Honcases were Mrs. 
Kenneth Brown uid Alice Robi
chaud. A large gatiiering of friends 
an4 relatives attended, Ae rsceived 
many beautiful ^fts. 

hnp IN YOUn NEWS ITEMS 

FOR SALE — 1934 Beach Wagon. 
Inspected and in running condition. 
$100. Amold Ellsworth, Deering, 
N. tt 6-8» 

CAPITOL CAFE 
**Featttrmg the Finest 

Foods and Refreshment^* 
Friday Night 

S T E A M E D CLAMS 
MAURICE "Midge" SULLIVAN 

ProprtetOT 

A person <$̂ ho'-ibUM a great deid of pride in die kind of 
wot4c he d6«s,^atid whcficcs-to' irfabt o & e t r i n d i tbe 
kmd of woric lft^k>ci WiH a!wayt-dd^ better j^."TiMR's 
just the way we f ed abodt oor wo^\ . ,w«tw»'pride ' 
in it add'^l(£aniig our'<rastaBim mcaiu^^a^ 
See us for aH o f your priming aJBtds. '~ 

MESSENGER QF^(iE 
TEL. 145-2 i 
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MARKET 

B. S. BeUwht & Sons 
PRIDAY & SATURDAY 

and RoIUd 

Sirloin Beef Roast 

(P-ot Roast 
Top of Round 

79c lb . 

69c SC 79c 

79c lb. 

79c lb . Sirloin Steak 
PROM HEAVY WESTERN BEEF 

Sft Bad 
Poric Roast 

Sheet Shaakad 
S i ^ e d S h o d d e r s 

Ltui D«i«y 

RoU Ham 
jPrcth Butem 
Pig's Liver 

Pilltbury't 
Flour 

45c lb. 

59c lb. 

8 9 c lb . 

49c lb. 

,.<3old Medd 
Flour 
Armbur't 
Laundry Soap 

^2.33 2 5 lb . bag 

^2 .33 2*5 lb . bag 

2 big bars 15c 

mal College, ^irfiere two gizls' of tiie 
jdMriet- were diosen to be. in the 
'final' group for tiw D A J t , Pi l 
grimage to Washingtoa, D . C , hi 
ApriL On February 14\ all the 
girls chosen hy high schools oi the 
state.wil l mee t . in the Methodist 
Church, Concord, of which Rev! 
Milo Farmer is pastor. Lundieon 
.will be served by the ladies of the 
churdi. All girls will be given a 
good citizenship medal and a final 
choice will be made. 

Mrs. F. D. Lesure of Fitdiburg, 
Mass., is visiting ^ e r old sdiool 
friend, Mrs. Herbert Stanley of 
Brown s t 

Mrs. George Ba i l^ , R N., went 
to Ottawa, Canada, last week be
cause of the illness of her brother, 
Emile LaPlante in the Ottawa 
HospitaL he also was in S t Hya
cinth and Montreal at the homes 
of two o&ef brothers. "Hie weather 
was very cold but there was al
most ix> snow. 

Mrs. Daniel Cole was discharged 
from the Peterboro Hospital a.week 
ago and has since been staying 
with her sister, Mrs. Thomas 
Nichoisi of that towuj -but is soon 
expected home. 

Mrs. Bemard Webber has been 
ill with laryngitis and many p e ^ l e 
have bad colds. 

Miss Lillian Putnam and Mrs. 
Clinton Condict of Durham visited 
Walter Colby on Sarturday then he 
went home with them for the week
end. Miss Putnam is Walter's flying 
instructor. 

George P. Colby^ Aithletic In
structor at his sdiool at Strafford 

aimimsemtmmemeeimimeeemmits-. 

THURS., FRI., ac SAT. ^ 
3 Pialc , V 

GRAPEFRUIT . 25c 
3 .Caa« Cympball't • • \ 

TOMATO SOUP ' 29c 

We have a new Une of fttncy engineered the first winter camival 

packed canned goods distributed 

by theStokeley Van Camp, Itu.} 

Secottd to none. 

LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN 

(Continued from Page 3) 
the temperature was 75 degrees. 
They stopped at several poin-ts 
along the way. 

Miss Melita. 'Whiteomb, chaperon
ed by Mrs. Harold Harvey and ac
companied by Mrs. Grace Perry 
and Mrs. Belle Webber, went to 

the school' had held for a long 
time, if ever, with all its features-
skating, skiing, dance, ete. 

Mrs; Nettie Greenlaw is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Elgin Colby. 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Fullerton anid 
son, David, were at the Colby home 
Saturday to Wednesday. 

Petite Fay Baldwin has a l i ^ t 
case of whooping cough. 

2 TaU Cuu I. G. A. 
EVAP. MILK 

Caraatioa ' : 

MILK. 
10 ibt. 

SUGAR 
Gerbcr'i 

BABY FOODS 
Franco-Atneriean 

SPAGHETn 
Vcrifiae 

APPLE JIJICE 
Pure 

STRAINED HONEY 

,25c 

I^c can 

"FROSTY FOODNOTES" 
Here's another Honor Btand Aiozea product we ktww 

youll like: . 

GREEN BEANS (cut Fccach style) . . 33c 
Many satisfied custMners tell u s . these are better tiian any 

other popular brand they've tried. Come in and stodc up. Youl l 
never know what you've been missing if you don't • 

Hillsboro Food Bank; Inc. 
Telephone 30 • 

. 8 9 c 

3 f o r 2 5 c 

2 for 25c 
tfi* DOC« 

1 5 c 

'16 oa. 

49c 

IHE GOODIE SHC^ 

7 ^ 7ffee4^7<idte 7teaU 

HaaaamaAa htaad 2Sc — CaJcta 39c np — Q M B Piiffi XOe CMII — 
\ Pica 60e — Oap Cakca 60c — Ceatdaa 35c — FrajirBMa 7c — Ocdera 

taken for Biftfadajr, Wedding and Ansmataeey Odea/— TcL 267. 

B A K E D B E a \ N S • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5Dc Q T . 

News Items 
From Antrim 

HILLSBORO ITEMS 
William Landon is now employed 

at the Army-Navy store in Concord. 
We at the Messenger Offioe are 

still waiting for the arrival of 
the Hale Building of Keene Nor- the January thaw. 

EDDIE'S 
Self Service 

ON THE WAY TO GREGG LAKE 
Clintcm Road, Antrim, N. H. 

• GROCERIES 
a ICE CREAM 
a CANDY SC TONIC 
I COLD MEATS 
I BEER SC ALE 

Cold, Ready To Go 
Milk for Sale 

Hottrs: 

M o n . thru Fri. — 8 A . M . — 9 P . M . 
Saturday 8 — 1 0 

Sundays 9 — 1 5 — 7 

JV 

HILLSBORO 

No Matinees Tuesday & Thursday 

^mi'{fvS^jat''smi^. 
SUNDAY continuous from 3 P. M. 

K i n g of the West 

FRIDAY—SATURDAY 

TWO ACnON HITS PLUS SERIAL 

I Wonfad fer hti ewa "aauraai^l 

CHURCH NOTICES 
On February 8, in the Baptist 

Church following the regular Sun
day School classes will be the 11 
A. M., Worship Service. Rev. D. P. 
Perron's sermon is about "Wh^t I 
Should Do, and Be." The Children's 
story is called "Elizabeth Anpe's 
Friend." The choir will fumish .the 
music. 

At 6 P. M., in the Presbyterian 
Church the Union Christian En
deavor will be led by Rev. Reese 
Henderson. 

The 7 P. M., Union Service in the 
Presbyterian Churdi will have i n 
observance of Boy Scout Sunday 
with a speaker from the Paniel 
Webster CounciL Try to come aa^ 
celebrate with the Boy Scouts on 
their Sunday. 

The Ladies' Circle of the baptist 
Church -will meet Feb. 11 for 6n 
all-day meeting.. 

Feb. 13, "The World Day of 
Prayer," service will be helH in 
the aftemoon at the Baptist Church.' 

On Feb. 1 a special "Youth SerT 
vice" was held in the Baptist 
Church with young folks reading, 
and fumishing music. Beatrice W a l ' 
lace. Marguerite Worth, Robert 
Warren and Duane Perron read 
messages which were very approp
riate for this service. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
9:45 A. M. Churoh SchooL 
11:00 A. M. MordSng Worship! 
Sermon, "The M i n i n g of Faith," 

by the Minister. 
6:00 P. M. Christian Endeavor. 
At our 7:00 P. M. service the 

Boy Scouts, in a group, will be 
with us for an observance of 
"National Boy Scout Week." The 
speaker will be Mr. Wallace Wdib. 

We are looking forward to our 
"Washington Day Dinner," to be 
held ih the Vestry of the Churdw 
Monday evening, February 23rd at 
6:00 P. M. The men of the Church 
are sponsoring this traditional sup
per. 

BROWNIES 

The Brownies held their last 
week's meeting on Wednesday aft
er school with 15 attending. A 
business meeting was conducted 
and three patrols were formed, n i e 
girls chose their j^trol names, 
which were, patrol 1, "The 3 Little 
Cobwebs;" patrol 2, "The Elves;" 
patrol 3, "The Fairies." During Jan
uary the fewest demerits were made 
by patrol 1. The Brownies are 
making something for their mothers. 

News Items 
From Benningtoii 

Mrs. Mattrice C. Netrttm 
t . ' • . 

Correspondeat 

TEEN-AGE CLUB 

The Teen-age d u b wishes to thank 
all those who helped finance the 
baskethall suits. The names of the 
business men follow: Frank. Moses^ 
Steven Chase, Paul Traxler, Arthur 
Sawyer, Aaron Edmunds, Don 
Powers, Charles Lindsay, Albert 
CuddemL 

The Teen-aKe Club will soon 
put on a double header baskethall 
game for thfe March of Dimes. 
Wateh for information. 

FRU>AY is. SATURDAY 
. i SpediU at-

BOYNTON'S 
SUPER—MARKET 

4iUAKER OATS 

Quick or Rqgolar ig^ picg. 3 5 c 

LIBBY'S EVAPORATED 

MSk > 3 cans 5 9 c 

MILTON FANCY N. Y. STATE 

T o m a t o J u k e . ; Ig. can 29c 

THE ORIGINAL MINUTE 

Tapioca. pkg. 1 6 c 

MILTON DICED 

Carrots 2 cans 3 1 c 

INGERSOLLS BONELESS 
Chidcen Fticasse 1 4 o z . can 5 1 c 

NATION WIDE 

CoSee 
MRS. LANE'S 

Peaa 

1 lb. bag 47c 

25e 

ANTRIM'S NEW STORE "^ 
On Thursday at 8:00 A. M., Feb

ruary 12th, the First National Stores 
Inc., of Bosten will open their new 
self-service store in Antrim, located 
on the site of the old Jameson 
Block. 

To the present staff, which in
dudes Arthur Brown, Manager, 
assisted by Roger Griswold and 
Norman Wallace, will be added the 
position of "checker," which will 
be taken over by Janice Brooks, 
a graduate of Antrim High School 
last year. 

Chapter 14 
widi John BEAL 

'JACK ARMSTRONG" 

SUNDAY—MONDAY (2 DAYS ONLY) 

Tremendous! Spectacular! ! E x d t i n g ! ! ! 

M-G-M's 

LtNUURNER.HEFLINREEb 
• • • • • • a u m & o o t m m u i a v t a neruu MB 

Feature Shown Sunday at 3 : 1 5 — 5 : 5 0 — 8 : 3 0 

Last Complete S h o w Sunday at 8 : 1 0 

Feature Shown M o n d a y at 1 : 1 5 — 6 : 3 0 — 9 : 0 5 

The 

PX 
Hoods' Ice Cream 

HOUBS: 

Sundays: 10 A . M . — I O P . M . 

Weekdays: 9 A . M . — 1 0 P. M . 

GIRL SCOUTS 

Fourteen girls were at the Girl 
Sc6ut meeting Monday aftemoon 
and games were played. The score 
wak 23-22 in "Steal the Bacon." 
The older girls are working on 
their individual merits, and some 
of the girl scouts have passed the 
"tenderfoot** tests.. 

ODD FELLOWS ANNIVERSARY 
Feb. 14, the Odd Fellows and 

Rebekahs in Antrim, celebrater 
their Anniversary. Following the 
supper for members, the public is 
cordially invited to enjoy the fhie 
variety entertainment sponsored by I 
the LO.O.F., at the Antrim Town 
Hall at 8:00 P. H. 

R. Norton 
R. Maine 
V. Maine 
N. Maine 
D . N a s h 
P. Boucher 

Miss Anna Yakavokis was d ios 
en to r^resent her school, Peter
boro H i ^ as the representative 
"Good Citizen" of the local Peter
boro Chapter, D. A. R. They went 
to Keene on Friday and there in 
competition with seven odier "Good 
Citizens" from nearby towns. Miss 
Anna was chosen, t(^ether with 
one other, to go to Concord and 
there represent this district Miss 
Yakavokis says she is thrilled to 
think that on February 14tii aiie 
will meet Gdvetnor, Dale in Con
cord. Best of lucki Anna! Mias 
Yakavokis is the dau^ter of Mr. ^^^ 
and Mrs. Steve Yakavdds. You will ^ " w h i t e 
remember that it was this same' Q, Elliott 
lovely young lady who won tiie LJ Gibbons 
speaking contest on the subject 
"What AmMica Means to Me," We 
are very proud of this dau^ter of 
Bennii^ton. 

'Meat Specials 
BONELESS 
Pet Roast 

LEAN 
nauiliurg 

BACON 
Squares 

LEGS 
Lamb 
RIB END 
Roast Podc 

•HnJ-SBORO 

A. Yeaton 
Pop Yeaton 

69c &. 

53e ft. 

53cJb. 

69c lb. 

49clb. 

OH P T HF 
83 99 182 182 
7795 172 172 

87 95 182 182 
70 95 165 

83100 183 183 
87 97 1S4 184 
55 94 149 
62 92 154 

WILTON 

G. Holt 
W.Abbot 
E. Wright 
J.Sheldon 

W. Frye 

Earle Worth, Antrim Finance 
Chairman of the Boy Scout drive 
for funds, will be glad to have you 
forward your donation to him. The 
goal is only $135.00 this year. 

Have you forgotten to send your 
March of Dimes contribution? H e 
chairmaS' is Guy O. HoUis, in A n 
trim. 

Mrs. Edward C. Lavender is em
ployed as secretary at the Maple
hurst Inn. 

The winner of the "Good Citizen-
jship" contest by the Molly Aiken 
Chapter, D.A.R., Norma Fuglested, ^^^ 
attended the D^.R., lundieon in | road to betted h ^ w T 
Keene last Saturday, Jan. 31. She I Some of 

The Teen-Age Cktb had a won 
derful outnig the otber n i ^ when 
they went sliding. Every<me had a 
grand time. 

Don't forget that the Bennington 
Woman's Club will meet on the 
third Friday of this month with CoL 
Edward B l a ^ as the speaker. 

The Sportsman's Club meets this 
wedc Thursday night at the Grange 
HalL 

Beimington Juvenile Grange reg
ular meeting will be hekl on this 
Friday night 

l ^ e Sewing Club is having quite 
a lot of good meetings this winter. 
Last week it was at the home of 
Mrs. Priest 

Miss Mae Cashion, former teacher 
here, who now lives in Manches
ter, will come to totvn around the 
middle of the month for a visit 

Mrs. William Call is home'from 
the hospitel. 

Mrs. Elsie Smith is well on the 

, J L , ,.. ~ I »~"'= VI our young folks at-
was accompanied by the Vice Re - tended the Senior B ^ of the P e -

Mrs. Vera ButterfiekL and 4-.J xr.-x. School gent Mrs. Vera Butterfield, and' 
the State Chaplain, Mrs. Lucy 
Johnson. On February 14 Miss 
Fuglested will attend *1he State 
D.A.R., luncheon in Concord. 

Friday 

TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY 

DIFTIIICI'S 
back 
bringing 
out the 
g y p s y '' 

UlllAND! 

Mr M4RLENE 

MIUJIND-DIETRICH 

" ''Golden ^ 

Mutvvw yvi. nuet LUTT* 
« « H 0 1 0 JCHUtlJtt. • OCNNIJ HOCV 

QUtNTtH HrVNOtM 
. 6 » « . . . . , HITCMTLL IIIWM 

B-E-A-N-0 
SATURDAY NIGHT—8:00 P. M. 

ST. MARY'S HALL 

terboro High 
evening. 

Mrs. George Griswold entertain-
i ed her son and family, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Charles Griswold and diUdren 
j of Wilton, one evening last week. 
I The March of Dimes penny sale 
• which was to take {dace on Feb. 
i l l t h is now listed for Feb, 12th 
I Watch fbr more details. 
I Mias Barbara Griswold, who was 
j chosen by the American Legion to 

go to Durham some time ago, gave 
faer report in Petethoro on Monday 
night Mias Barbara is ano&er one 
of our outstanding yoimg foDcs in 

BLANKETS 

TRAYS 

.1, LAMPS 

-DOOR ffelZES-
5c A CARD — 5 FOR 10c 

908 

OH P T HF 
68 99 167 167 
85 99 184 184 
74 97 171 171 
66 93 159 
72 99 171 171 
49 96 14^ 
50 91 14(| 
73 86 159 15$ 

852 

O H P T HF 
92 9 9 l 9 1 1 « l 
76 95 171 
61 99 160 
9 2 9 9 191181 
82 97 179 179 

75100 175 I O 
86 92 178 178 

94 
79 93 172 

912 

OH P T HF 
85 99 184 184 
76100 176 
92100 192 192 
90 99 189 189 

89100 189 189 
89100 189 188 

943 
Range night on Wednesday of 

every w e A New shooters welcome. 

Hnj .SBORO 

A. Yeafon 
Pop Yeaton 
R. Maine 
V. Maine 
N. Maine 
J. Powdl 
P. Boudier 
D. Nash 
R. Norton 

KEENE 

Adams 
Kibbie 
Wilson 
Johnson 
Oles 
Smith 

HiUsb ore 
Elwood L. Mason, Chairman al 

the Hillsboro Special District Schod 
Board, announced tiiis week that hs 
would seek re-election to the boarf. 
He was asked his intentions hy 
friends vihe adced hfan to a^da 
n m for aSee. 

Howard H. Proctor attended Ifae 
Sportsmen's Show in Boston Wed
nesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ridiaid W. WHh-
ington and dau^bter, Nancy, re
turned . Monday from Dunedin, 
Florida, after a month's vacation. 
Mra. Edith Nelson Withington wffl 

town. We are favored bideed. Miss r^nnain until spring. 
& i s w o H is tiie dau^^iter, of Ifrm. The Arts and Crafts Grouo of 
Marion Griswold and tiie hite George the Deborahs met Wednwday 
Griswold. 

There is to be a big card party, 
prizes and everything, at the 

afternoon at the Church Vestry 
to leara Swedish weaving from M n . 

. ^ — — CJara Richardson and Mm. Aura 
Grange HaU on February Ifitii. Sterling., 
That's right Monday night It will I •. Last Wednesday, January 25 tii« 
cost you 50c but you'U get a dol- I HUlsboro Art Classes had as t W 
lars vrortii of fun. TWs i s the fiist porterit subject HUlsboro's oldest 
M the activities to benefit the i man, Herman Janowsky. Mr Jan 
Woman'* Club.^Do you know thatjowsky is 89 years old. The tHaaam 
every dollar tiiat cemes hito tiie are held in tiie CeUar Studio at 
Woman's Club, most of it is used the VaUey Hotel witii visitora a i 3 

, , ^ «>™«>ne- participants welcome. I t e next 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knight were beginners night under tiie d u ^ 

in Boston for a few days. They j tion of Stuart Bruce, wUl be Wed-
visited tiie Sportsman's Show, nesday, February 11. 
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